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~....." .' 1 JOlIN BROOKS use in a daSsrooIft; - courteous and
Prfaaaalol Editor not use profane language; DOlGIl or

New rules - designed 10 curb drink on the bus; keep the bus clean;
rowdiness by schoolchildren riding c:oopcrawwith the driver, notuselny
bua ~ and from school wiD be tobae<:o products; not be dc;JIi1ICtive;
c:nfon*! beginning, M~y by the SIa¥ in~,,.a; 'keep Ilcid. " - .. and
HCRft.-d Indepardienf'SChbol DiStrict. feel:'- _ 'Ill;' tie . - ,dlat

A letter fromlbe school district has buSdri_may assign ~:"'10
been given aoehD&en Who ride'buses:' seiarate QItuly chil~n. ~
Th6Iettrz, aI!Io addressed to: ~h On the rlfSt violation, students will
child's pImlm,says that the disttict "is get a warning from the drivcc. A
exlremely concemed with the conduct seoond violation will result in a
~ our students who ride the buses, and meeting with the child's principal, and
willnolongertoler.ueanymisbehavior the pincipal will conduct the child's
on the buses. .. parents and remind the parenlS that the

"We're having a tot of misconduct next violation will result in suspension
toward the drivers, and wc're having 'of bus-riding privileges for five days.
some safety problems," said assistant The third and subsequent violations
superinleDdent Richard SOUIer,who is will result in suspension of bus-riding
responsiblefotthedistricttranspona- privileges for the remaindtl' of the
lion. semester.

"We have some children who insist !he diseict still reserves the right to
on standing up or sticking their hands suspend bus-riding privileges alany
out &hewindow or just doing whatever time for any infraction it deems 9Crious
they want It's an unsafe situation, and ' enough to warrant suspension.
we intend to stop it n If a student is suspended from the

Ten simple rules will be posted in bus, parents or others must provide the
each bus. The rules call for children child's transportation to and from.
to: use Ihe same conduct. d1cy would school.

! .-,w, Iho only teQl_'"it _ ..!he driver have , _
lioine. pus a phy~ 1lIM
1luIO·IO ',ooIiS' ...,. .......
driyil)g record an4 ~. 204IOar
c~~

~We w"nt to -" Ibem bow: ID
be~twidlediadP~prob~"
w,,)'! dfey can have more discifillno
from rheir ri~

.. . . ha'~ about 2.000 children ~ ~
ride , _ each day in the district.
and we're probablJ. Only lalkingabout
10 perceat to IS ~ «the ~.
thM'8Ie~~. .~

, iiWcdoll·tWd..,.~.aIL
.to mate ~;. ..·thebus 'asafenIU"""""~~'.. .~. ,
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ng ona, Carmen
Hereford High School cheerleaders display a.sign congratulating Carmen Brockman of The
Hereford Lady Whitefaces for passing the 1,000 point mark in her career during Tuesday's
game against Lubbock Estacado at Whiteface Gym. Brockman scored 24 points in a 72-68
loss. Cheerleaders pictured include, from left, Cori Foster, Ann Weaver, Wendy Connally.
Robin McMorries and Alina.Benitez. See story in Sports, Page 4. . .'.
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Hig tower p·res es on

ew pay p an in works
WASHINGTON (AP)--President

Bush says he still wants some sort of
pay raise for Congress. judges and top
federal officials. even though he signed
the death warrant for a 5) percent
increase he initially endorsed,

Bush was "inviting suggestions" for
future raise proposals at a meeting with
Republican senators Tuesday,
according to Sen. Ted Stevens, R-
Alaska.

And in a White House statement
released after he signed the resolution
defeating the raise, Bush said: HI
believe that some level of pay increase
is in order, and 1will be working with
the House and Senate leadership to
develop proposals to achieve that end.

I would also like LO express my
special, concern about the level of
compensation for members of our
federal judiciary."

The House voted 380-40 Tuesday,
and the Senate followed suit, 94-6, in
passing legislation to reject a pay raise
plan for lawmakers, too bureaucrats
and members of the federal bench.

Bush signed the measure several
hours before the midnight deadl inc that
would have allowed the raises to
become law, including a boost in
congressional salary from $89,500 to
$135.000.

The pay issue got the 10 1st

Congress off to a rocky startas public
scorn was headed upon lawmakers,
who were presented with a pay
package recommended by a preslden-
rial commission. and endorsed by
fanner President Reagan and Bush.

By day's end Tuesday many
lawmakers appeared drained, but at
least one still had a sense of humor.

"1 wish I was as thin as my wallet,"
said Sen. Barbara Mikulski, D-Md" in
recognition of her being on the plump
side.

House members especially faced an
outraged public, because the Demo-
cratic leadership, without protest from
Republican leaders, had planned to let
the raise become law without a vote,

Speaker Jim Wright. D-Texas, tried
to accommodate them with a strategy
LO let the full raise become law
Wednesday and schedule a vote
Thursday to sca1e it bock to 30 percent

The plan collapsed, and Wright
scheduled Tuesday's rejection VOle,
after ami-raise lawmakers won a
procedural vote Monday that showed
they had the strength to win.

The Senate handled the problem
differently, voting 95-5 last week to
reject the mise at a time it appeared the
House would·let the increase become
law without a vote.

While some House members called
the Senate vote hypocritical, it put the
senators on record against the raise.
They had little choice but to repeat the
sentiment Tuesday when they voted
again in order 10confonn to the House
language.

Sen. James Jeffords, RNL, who had
voted against the raise the first Lime,
supported it Tuesday.

Jeffords said he cast his vote
Tuesday in part to make clear his view
that judges are badly in need of a pay
raise.

Mendoza gets
TDC sentence

Dcrnesio Mendoza. 30, of
Hereford, was sentenced to the
Texas Department of Corrections in
722nd District Court Tuesday for
forgery and theft of service~~55
years for each crime.

Mendoza pleaded guilty to the
charges but wanted the jury to
decide his punishment.

District attorney Roland Saul
said Mendoza was arrested for !he
charges on Aug. 7, 1988. He had
eight prior felony convictions.

..
WASHINGTON (AP)--Texas

Agriculture Commissioner Jim
Hightower says national leaders on
both sides of the Atlantic H should help
agriculture make trades not war," as
he presses a plan to allow Texas
exports of hormone-free beef to
Europe.

But federal officials say Hightower,
a Democrat, isn't helping them resolve
their dispute wilh the European
Economic Community over the issue
of hormone-treated beef and trade
restraints.

"The bottom line is here we have
a (U.S.) trade representative trying to
negotiate with Europe and one person
trying to do their own thing. Itdoesn 't
help our negotiation process, ~ says
Peter Myers, acting U.S. agriculture
secretary.

Hightower is proposing a plan to
certi fy beef is horm one- free based on
guidelines from EEC veiennarians,
which hecontends Texas-suppliers and
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
could "quickly meet and regain this
export, market. Hightower, a Democrat, denies the

"This is, in essence. the same charges of polities and contends he is
verification procedure used by all of just Jrying to expand markets for Texas
OUf competitors for their sales of this producers.
specialty product to European Hightower is proposing a plan to
importers.lflhey~ando,il,wecando .
it better," Hightower said Tuesday in

ann~~:~g~:P.:~ed'·impol1S of L._e ca' I Rou·· nd,u'. p
hormone-treated beef because of health
concerns over the growth stimulants,
cutting off a $100 million market for Sl:ightsnow chance
u.s. producers. The United Slates
retaliated by setting $100 million in lbnight will be mostly cloudy with a 30percenl chance of light snow.

The low will be near to, with northeast winds at 10-15 mph.
Thursday will be mostly cloudy with a higb near 32. There will bea 30

percent chance of snow, and winds will become southwesterly 8tl0-20 mph
by noon.

This moming's Jow at KPAN was 16 after a high Tuesday of 30.

higher tariffs on a variety of Common
Markel goods.

USDA officials would not comment
on Hightower's plan until they review
it, and Jane Adams,a spok.eswoman for
the agency's Food Safety and
Inspection Service, said a copy of
Hightower's proposal had not been
received by Tuesday afternoon.

Myers, who is running USDA
pending Agriculture Secretary-
designate Clayton Yeutter's Senate
confirmation, said he would have to
review Hightower's proposal, but
"anything we do wilJ have to fit any
packing company in the United
Stales ... if and when we do it n

Myers said. Hightower "obviously

does things (or political reasons, so
you have to suspect what's going on."

Al his conflrmation hearing last
week, Yeutter said Hightower's actions
were undercutting U.S. efforts "in a
very major way" and thai it would help
to have him "on our side rather than
their side. "

certify hormone-free beef with a
system of federal affidavits in which
producers aff um their cattle were
produced without anificiaJ grow!h
stimulants.

Texas beef shipped to 'Europe
would receiveLhe same USDA
certification now authorized for selling
"no hormones or growth stimulants"
beef to U.S. customers, Hightower
said.

His plan also would involve urine
and fecal tests to be perform.ed by
European export to detennine if
synthetic hormones are present

"Last Tuesday (Jan. 31) too
European veterinary inspectors were
in Austin to review with TexaS
officials the EEe's new import
regulations for shipping certain beef
products that are free of artificial
growth hormones," Hightower said.

"As we suspected, meeting the
EEC's technical requirements tum out
not to be the "impossible task' that
USDA officials claimed it was.
Practically all. of the verifICation
procedures required by EEC are either
already being practiced by USDA or
can easil y be incorporated into their
current practices." .

-

Customers cool to S&L plan
DALLAS (AP)--.DepositorsDt

thrifts in downtown Dallas greeted
President Bush's proposal for dealing
with the ailing savings and loan
industry with caution, but many said
they were glad some steps were being
taken.

Bush on Monday proposed raising
the deposit insurance premiums paid
by banks and thrifts. rejecting a fee on
depositors.

Cheryl Harris, 33, a depositor at
Murmy Savings, said Tuesday she is
worried about inrerest on her savings
account "I. can rmally put something
(savings) away and now it looks like
it won't be worth it

"It'll probably end up the money I
save will go to new taxes." she said.

"One way or anolher. we'll still end
up paying for it, eimer through lower
interest rates (on. accounts) or higher
serv ice charges," said Jeff .Estrachan,
another Murray Savings dqK>sitor.

Estracban. said he doesn't know if
anyone will find a beuer way to solve
the thrift crisis, "but I'm glad
somebody's doing something. n

Bush's plan was immediately felt
Regulators form the Federal Deposit

Insurance Corp. and. Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corp. on Tuesday
began tnking over four b"OUbledthrifts
including Honda-based Gill Savings
Association.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R- Texas.
described Bush's plan as "sort of like
kissing )'OW" mot.her.in-law~" b Isaid
it had his sUJ!POl1.

"After looking at every option. I.
lik,ethis better dian any a.llemab\l'e .•"
he sai.d from Washingron.

Kevin Bain. a depositor at Sunbcll
Sa.vings,aid he thinks Congress is to
blame fet Ihe crisis becoming 80deep.

"A pblicy
protect us," he
fmd w: y IIOImd

pays. The warning signs were out there
for Congress years ago."

"Now .it looks like we'll (the
taxpayers) get screwed again," Bain
said.

All three thrift customers agreed
that fraud within the system is not
being handled well by the justice
system.

"It's just like anned robbery,"
Estrachan said. "ThO!lleguys ought to
bescnt to Huntsville (prD,).juS&.e
any other felon. II

"They seem 'robe going too slow
on catching the guys responsible,"
Harris ::id.

Bush proposal includes a SSO
million increase in ~ ding for lhe
Justice Depanment's in * tion of
fraud in the thrift industry.

Man reports theft
A man in the 300 block of Avenue E reported that his check book

and bank card were stolen atla' he passed out on his couch. The man
suspects that the two women be was drinking with stole the items.

A woman in Ihe 400 block of Avenue E has filed assaull charges
against her husband for punching her in the mouth.

Twenty citationl were issued and one minor accident was reponed.
Deaf Smith Coun,>, Sheriff's Office reponed that a vehicle on South

Avenue K had shotgun dents in the side door. Damage was estimated at
$400.

House uffeirs smoke dama'ge
HerefOOi fiteti were called to 'I, house fin at l3~3 Ave. K t 8

a.m. Tuesday which staned when an eIedtric heater in the garage ignited
a dos",bed. .

Pile Jay Spain said the structure Wi not burned but· Cred
smoke~ .

A Hereford police offICer noticed smoke ... ' .
eYllCU.lted . . . n15 belen the fi 4tpMment anivecl.
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State legislators'"
need 'pay raise,
says Gib Lewis

WASHINGTON (AP) - Conflrma-
tion proceedings for Defense
Secretary-designate John Tower
were stalled today amid signs that
President Bush's nomination of the
former Texas lawmaker was in
serious trouble with top Democrats
on the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee.

"I can only speak for myseIr, but I
am leaning against the Tower
nomination unless Ican be convinced
some perceptions I have can be
disproven," Sen. J. James Exon,

[)'Neb., said in a telephone Interview
Tuesday night.

Exon said those perceptions are
that Tower has not recovered ''from
what obviously was a. drinking pro.
blem at one time, "and that Tower's
previous work as a defense 'COIUAII-
tant created a conflict of interest for
the would-be head of the Pentagon.

Elton wouldn't name or nwnber
the other members of thecommi.Uee
who he says share his feeUng. But
The New York Times today quoted
Exon as saying it was "8 fJ1r

characterization" to 88)' Uult Com-
mittee ChaimuU1 Sam Nunn, DoGa.,
opposed the nominaUon.

Nunil was neither at home nor his
offiee Tuesday evening.

The FBI, meanwhile is in-
vestigating a new allegation against
Tower, who has been dogged b)' com-
plaints of womanizing and excessive
drinking. Exonsaid the investigation.
could delay the committee's co~r-
mation vote unW after nest week's
congressional reeeaa.

The committee had originally

hoped, to vote on the conflrmItIoa
laS '.. then bad coun1ed on .. -
ing tile conttrmaUon today after
r -::.Whah, .. to bave been tb8
fiUl FBI repOrt before the ne1J
aUeptioo surfaced.

Tbe Times said the newest allega-
tion dealt with Tower's firaand..t
dealings,

SID. John Warner. a.;Va., IIid
Tuesday ata news conference that
he . .met at the White HoUle

'ad~ of staff John
514.. 1.COIllllel <r.Boyden Gray and

outh starting-thaw
14 killed in its icy grip

Court rules acainst
car dealer who
sold couple a car
for a coin flip

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) - This is a tale of a $125,000 car
that wasn't meant to hit the streets, a few rounds of drinks at a
local club, and a canadian quarter.

Nearly eight years ago, they combined to create something of a
headache for Fort Worth car dealer R.D. Ryno Jr.

That headache grew recently when the Texas Supreme Court
upheld 8 $135,000 judgment against Ryno on 'behalf of a Mi.dland
couple who won the car on a. double-or-nothing coin flip -then
lost the automobile wh,n Ryno sneaked it out of a car show and
sold it. '

"It was," said Bernart Whit.ney, oneof two atto~eys represen-
ting Lee and Kathy Tyra of Midland, .. the most bizarre case I've
ever been involved in."

The case has dragged through three courts and seven years -
during which time the car dealership where it started has chang-
ed hands, the oil boom that precipitated it has collapsed, and the
car has disappeared.

Now, Lee Tyra said he believes he is on the verge of justice,
.although he looks back in some amazement at the young man he
was in the days when the Texas oil boom made people reckless.
. "Those were wild and woolly days ... .things were pretty loose
and easy." Tyra said. "I was 21, 22 then and had hair down to my
shoulders and not a worry in the world.

"My family has been in the oil business in Midland for years,
and business was booming then, and my wife and Ihad moved to
Lipan. That's how we met R.D., who owned Bavarian Motors at
the time. .

"We'd come into Fort Worth, and we got to know him. He
always seemed like a good 01' boy, and we'd bought two cars from
him - a BMW and a Ferrari. We were friends, and he was always .
sa~lIg that if I ever ran into a.·go.d (oil )odesl ,to le\ him know. He
w~ted to get in on it."

~~Tyra's account - which is supported by court testOnony-
his last adventure with Ryno began on the afternoon of March 5,
1981, when he dropped. by the dealership with two executives of a
Canadian company known as Vancana Oil.

"They were going public, and I thought R.D. might be in-
terested," Tyra said.

While at the dealership. the group also admired a rare BMW-
MI, painted bright orange, that sat on Ryno's showroom floor
adorned with a $125,000price tag.

"It was really a special car," Tyra said. "They only made 430
.of them over in Germany. and there were only about a dozen in
the U.S. at the time. It was actually designed for European road
racing, but they had to make a certain nwnber to get the car
qualified for street driving.

"R.D. told me he had brought it over as a show car and that it
wasn't supposed to go on the street because there was a waiver on
it. Jokingly, he said, 'Why don't I just trade you the car for the
(oil) stock?'

"Anyway, about 3 in the afternoon we went over to the Century
II Club and had a few drinks. R.D. was puttin' on the dog for the
Canadians and we were all feeling pretty good, and we got to talk-
ing about the car again. Finally, 1told R.D. I'd buy it from him ..

"So we went back to the dealership - it was after hours, about 7
o'clock - and by now there were about six or eight people in the
group.

"R.D. and I took the car out for a test drive, and while we were
driving it, he said, 'You know, I really feel bad about selling you
this car.'

"I asked him what he meant, and he said, 'Well, some men
have a weakness for women, some for drugs or alcohol, and some
for gambling, I'm a gambler.'"

At that point, Tyra. said, Ryno offered him a. different deal on
the car.

"He said he'd flip me double-or-nothing," '!'yra said. "I asked
him what he meant, and he said, 'If you win, the car's yours -
free. If I win. vou pay me $250,000.' '

•reeze In
HOUSTON CAP) - A record-

breaking cold spell thatgla.z.ed the
state with ice and shut down
highways, schools and businesses
continued to ease its grip today as
thousands returned 10 work and
classes, but a second wave of frigid
air was sweeping across the state.

The latest cold front 10 hit Teus,
however, was not strong enough to
keep temperatures below the freez-
ing mark today, forecasters said.

Winter storm warnings that had
been posted. for days were lifted
Tuesday as temperatures began
climbing slowly and freezing dtIzrJ.e
stopped, but the death loU from the
winter stonn continued to mount.

An elderly woman who bad more
than J5.000 stashed in her one-reem
plywood shack in Laredo died of
hypothermia Tuesday morning,
authorities -Id. Weather was blam-
ed for at least 14 deaths slnce the
weekend.,

No area of the ltate"a, JI)a.fed the
cold waVe that caUJedpower 0 g
and gas 8boiUgel'l but worried citrus
growers in South Te . ....d their
crops w .pared eenOUI damage.

AI manyu 40,000 CUItometl of
HoU:IIOn Lilbtinl a Power Co. w

-AUSTIN (AP)- 'lbe TeUl HoUle spNHr'and lieutenant
governor 18,_ UIary for state ·laWJll8kel'a shoUld be railed
from ",IOO ..... ualIY becau.e the pay llmlt pl'edudes some people
from aervinI in the LeciUture.

"I think it'l·a sad state of aft..,. when only the ."thy can
'serve in govemmen1, and that's uactly what's developing,"
HoUle fJpeaker Gib Lewis said Tuesday . . .

Lt. Gov. BlU Hobb)' said the effect of fl:Ie current salary level is
•'to .restrlct the pool. of people who can afford to aerveLn the
LegUtlature," .

But Gov. Bill Clements dIAgreed, .,.ytng. "SomepeopJe 18,
they're overpaid ... 1don't thlnktbey need. r~.1 suredon't."

Lewis said some people have wrltten·to biIn eoncemlngtbep.y
Issue, but the; apParently coOfused lltatelawmaker.s' salary wItb .'
a controvenial Pf'OD08Il to .ra1ae the pay for members of C0n-
gress from .,_ to $131,000. While Congress sets Its salary, the '
salary for ute IaWlDlkers:lllet in the Teus COnstitution and
would reqairt an amendment to change.

"Unfortunately, 1 think the congre.IJ8ional,p8y raise has put
some type oIl'e1tralntoq what .~on we can ~e here, but 1hope ..
that the ~gtal.~ wiUpasa • constitutional amendment· 'that
will be 1UbmltIed· to the voters and. ••• let them mate the
declalon," LeN 1Ild.

"I get lettere eveI')' day teWng me 1 don't need a GOpercent
raile, and that I don't need to be making ,100,000 a year, and
when I write·back and teD them I make po take-home, they
don't believe,JBe/' he said.'

'i'he' take-bCme pa.y II from a monthly salary of taOO, Lewil
said. 'lbe salary 18supplemented b),..,., a day fore~ durinC
sessions,

Altho. U)I Leglllature wu notcreated. to:be full time and hu
regular 1eIIl0nalCbeduled only ·every two "e8l'l, it Is iqo,IODl'" a

,,~.~: .~~~. :8We1.bMdI. hubJe.1io l11Ctflt years
have requlied frequent ..,edallellions. .', , I.

Lewil saki he. sqporta a suaeatlon by state Rep. David,H~
son, D-T)'Ier, to raIIe lawmakers' uJariel to ps,3II, onH~
of what the governor makes. The lieUtenant governor 1 and
.speaker woukl make two tima wbat lawmakerl would reeelve •.

. Under one proposal, the cw:rent salaries would continue unW tile
72nd Legillatureconvened in1.1. . I

. Sen. Kent Caperton, cb~n of the SeDate FlnanceCqmmiloo
tee, pr.edieted there would be ~tion in the Senate to a
leglstativepay raise. He aaid be 't.racllUonaUy oppo8eS efforts to
ra.lse lNLyif theincreaae would apply 'to him. '.

Sex surveys, more condom
use needed to battle AIDS

It also noted: uHIV is already
..sabltantiaUy seeded in the u.s. popula-

tion - the nwnber of people who are
now Infected rna)' surpau I miUJon -
and the virus II likely to continue to
spread, if not in epidemic fonn, then In
a . persistent, more stable endemic
form,"

The 6I9-page study includes scores of
recommendations' aimed at gathering
information on how AIDS II aprea4, as
well 88 the use and effedlveness of
behavior modification p~.

I ~ 14 \ I • I

WASHINGTON (AP) - The AIDS
epidemic will extend weU into the ne~
century, and to combat It America must
conduct extensive sex surveys, provide
sex education in plain language and
distribute condoms widely, according to
a study released today.

The study by the National Research
Council says the nation's war against
acquired immune deficiency syndrome
and the virus that causes it, human im-
munodeficiency virus, is handicapped
by outdated data on the BeX habits of
Americans and by poor studies on
precisely how many people now carry
the AIDS virus.

The study said public health
authorities have a "pressing national
need" for statistics gathered In a varie-

ty of surveys, including AIDS blood
tests from a wide segment of the popula-
tion, such as newborns and women seek-
ing abortions, and for well.-design.ed
studies of homosexuals, prostitutes and
intravenous drug users, some of the ma-
jor risk groups for the disease.

America, the study said, faeea a long,
difficult battJ.e against the AIDS virus
and that effort will continue even after a
cure is found.

"'nIe struggle to retard the spread of
HIV is Rkely to persist wen into the neJ:t
century." the study sa1d. "Improved
understandIng and prevention of the
behaviors that spread HIV -AIDS win be
needed - not onl)' in the Short ram ... but
in the decades that follow any medical
breakthrough as well.."

without power Monda.y at the peak of
electric outages as wires snapped
under the weight of ice.

In the Houston subUrb of Tomball.
schools and large bus1nesses were
ordered closed Mon.y becaUle of a
critical drop In natural gas pressure,
officials said.

But in the Dallas area, students in
24 school districts that cancelled
classes because ·of • natural ... CUI'--
tallment were retumln8 to .8Cboo1 t.
day . Dallas schoo", which .erenot
affected. by the ... ca&baek, held
classes Tuesda),.

Low temperaturea around the
slate Tuesday r8llled from minus 5
at Dalhart to • at McAllen.

Houston today ... npeCted to set
an all~ record for temper.tures
below freatng. After breaIdn, 1
temperatw-e mIi~ for tbne c:.'(J&

..:__~tJ"e u:YI.T'aeIUJ' ..... _•.1IIlrII!!It

rdlnlUed a mark,: . in 1171.
The ·below ..fretln re.din,.,

ho.ever, palled the. I _~.-mart
by midnight tG4I1 and. ·doIed In on
the alWime record of 110 ·_be1ow
freelLn - in December 1 _

nit would .1moIt • fNU of

nature if we didn't break it," Na-
tional Weather Service
meteorologist Tom Fountain said.
"It is abnost a certainty."

Forecasts caUed for temperatures
to hover arotmd freedng untO mld--
morning today, with highs near 40
unUl the weekend, wben
temperatures may break the
5O-degree mark for the first Ume in
more than a week.

JnSan Antonio, the weaOlet ~
vice dec1.red: "'!be freeIe.e.tbon Is
over .1' u temperaturesdlmbed to 33
degrees late Tue8da" 11lOI1Iing, en-
ding an 8I-bour stretcb of freezing.
The extended cold aceeded the·
n.hour period of 1. but feUabort·of
thel-.ttour mart _In 1.1.

Roads generally were dry in South
TGaI although ~-tteredlqlpOllIt: HCtlonI,-,oI u.s. :M ,dOled· ...
weenHOUItOD aDd Victoria .....
terltate 10,,-'of Ball'"

tueIda" ~~col.
who slept GlIb __,01·

.ted Larildo - -ck wi
a.yaMlcl
QlalDeQ on the --

dII1tlllClll!Clllrnd

state's icy roadways,
An. ~ye8M)ld Bruorla 1CcJunt)r

woman, Laun: VelUOb,'" i~
Wled as the victbn of • Monday
crash involving her car and 8
tractor..traller rig. according tQ
Department of Public Safety trooper
Gordon Bake.

Another woman, Jalia Felder, M,
of Baytown, wU killed when'_
pickup truck skidded oat of control
on Icy pavement and plunged iJU •f.of .. tel" bJ GooIe Creet. pollee
.&aid.
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Teachers may apply fqr fellowslni
AUS11N,(~nu. ..... CIII! 'IbaI,EIemen..,. PpjlCiplis .. ' Parracn.~'M·IlII,.O Ice.

IIPPI1far..,..~.UDdor supervhan AaNI...... Texa ~. VIuIIIM· CII' Dr ' ~
.~~."""ofdlo Fedrndoo rI·,......., Teal s.. HayIa .... ·'IlIDIM· AB..:w'
.. CIIdIII McAubffe. ' ,.... Aaoci Aaacialion of at (.512)463-8999.

11IeCbrillaNcAuIifIDFeIIoMbip 'IUM ~ __ .
....... wiD honor ou-ncIlaa AlmciItGI II Y ScIIool Program set'.......... by........... ' . --
1D....... ¥llrietYoflClividalhll PdnIJ ..... ,.. Awn'" .of
wiIlr·lPre"'~growdL~cqJliblicScboollor1bqaAsmcia- for a'9 . .
In ra. ~_ rdloWlbipl uoa oIl'fonpubUc Schools or wru . .
wi8 ·IO:f'uII..IIaIe1aCben, AlIDCwm~~~::u-::::s..mdlt-:'== ~:~ employers:r:-........~.s731Dd II propGIIIlO 'abc AIf*y by.February
_~ 16._.. _

'DIe --- - IIanor the.. .PrqaaIs wiD bejqdaed by 1)JIIIel
s..... an. ~the New eOIIIpOICd of teachcn. ICbooI
............ Wbo •• membfJI 1dminiIInron.. ..... IIICl hi&Ia
of die ChIIJat&er. SpiCO SbuuIe -.~. By Mardl 1. abe The 1aa Bmplo~ Conunis- .'
atIIUnIut caw IbIl perisHed in tbc PlOd.will IUbmilfour~·IO!f'e - lion will IpOftSOl' ibc iDforrQltive
... expIosioo ill January 1.986. ~.=-,..:=.~ prosram. ..

, 'nIIchcn whQreceive Ihe fellow- WUmerl in Ma,' -, s .. . Danell .KftDct of &be
I 1Ili,~ :ma, use diem for po~ A • DOt • _ Drpartmenulf.Labor,w.,c.andHour

.... --'tohm.nYC education. .... _.~- may .. RICe.lve.S D""' _':11 -~ .- fi:.A-1-..- --r- McAuliffe ward Ii . ·IVUDOR' WUI ~ 011 iU5' . --, •Inchadins. sabbadcals for swdy of ,_.- - _ .. •. or Illy __two labarlaws. affeclinl l8ricultunll
Nleal'Ch diJecdy BIOCiafled wilh COIIJfJC~ve ~ ~ mUll RtUm to employers. • Clifford -williams. '.
1..--'-.'_* ed· .... ~ or ---~ a__tach l1li, poaaon·,lIlbilorbe:rcunent...... v...... I ........ 11_ audia of die local TSC office. will
powthfor bach teachcnmd IlUdenIS; scbooI distriaorptYIfC~~ talk OIl uncmplO)'lDfllt~ Mil
consultation with or usisrante'lO for at ~ two yen followmg retaaes to lhe agricuJ .... employer.

I c,, . ICIIool districti pri.,. schools. ,01' compJeliOo of die r~!'*ip. ~.Commun ty oncert set ' , '."" priVIIBlChoaIsystansodlerduuuholic f~. aovenunent ~ rcquare TheprQgram isopal"lotbcpubUc:.
.......... willi which,the·fellow is employed; repayment should conditions of Ihc and is free of chaqe. Pinnell and

The Neal Ramsay Duo will be inc:oncen Satmday atH=fon:l Hiah Sc:hc:d auditoljum ~" ,development of. special innovative- fellowshW DOt bo fUlfilled. labor contnlCtorsn invi&cd.
at.S p.rn.Publicizing the ,event via posters arc Concerteens, from Ie~ Dana Zinser" Suan Gap. 'propamS; or.- mOde.· ~ ·llCachcr~s,·
Laura Kerr, and Jennifer JaCkSonwith. thellelp of Toni ~pbell, .tanding at right. The e~lt. .1IId aff deve10pmcnL
is being sponson:d by the Hereford Community Concen AssOci,anon. " 'ibapply fora fellowship, tcacbcrs

iiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii"iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii"ijiiiiiii ... pepare a PfOPOSII and. intticate
',t '" wiIbiD the proposaIlhc CXIalt 10 which

Ann Landers =,,~ID==='. eo abe superintendent for comment
ftIIIIdinI its quality and its JX*IItial

, ' J ' .. ' _ benefit 10 education. Recommcnda-
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I saw cats and be IeCIIIIe4 to enjoy Ihc , ou~geous things said by dolts who 'doal fIon,It~ &eachingpeers and the

Iluspicce in The: Mal'yfaithf~ tGmpany. 'I1iIt ea&livcd to ~ nearly think they are bciQl helpfUl c:Uin8 a_her·, principal also· must be
Magazine in PowersL8lce, N,DI, 21 )'flIIIoId.. time of suess. Hem·. lilYIImlt 'Ibc included.
,Author unknown. I bopc you. think it·s 1bc ..... inmy family generally da.Yberm· I went intO die boD'" fOr, Proposals must be,submitted 10 the
good enough 10prinL-G,M., Vuginia. ~ it to 1heir 90s. When I get to be serious SWJCIY • friend ca1lecI... ~xasEducation Agency throQgh one
III. 70 or 10. I hope nobody decides that said. "DQn'tpayyourdoclorbIDsundl of' eight professional' education

I have Uvecla big, full life and puts you lie sure you~re goiq eomike it. orpniddons which have been astcd
DEAR G.M.: 1sure do..Here it is: me to sleep. How about you. Ann?- If you dic.lhcy can'teollect. "-Alive 10 nominate two proposals forrcceipl:

Elmira. N~Y. and Well in Vermont of fdlowsbip aWards. Teachers can
HOW COME? . cQluBCuheseorpnizationsdirecdyfor
When I was born I was black. DEAR. ELMIRA: My answer was DEAR READERS: I'd lib 101Cl. inlormadon~ganting the J.M)IIlination
When I grew ~ .1wasb1ack. not elBCdy.lhc cat's meow, Win youtherccord strai&ht ~ a recent process. fonns and. submission
When I'm siCt I'm black scule for· a 'do1.en ,SWIll, wida '. -18- column in Which I reconunendcd deadlines.
WheIf.'I-p ,00t- iJitoI1lhel,SIIft' .1~mJ'~ftOl'I~bag:'oflki~liatn 'H".lO;' O~rs .Anon.ymGUI. IJI.tiGuIh '1b be considm:d for the (eUowa. ' I

blM:t. . ." ',' '. ''';'''f~~... .. I'., , I "" ~Y~ have,""" u-o.ey ships,JX'OPOS8Ismustbe.ro:onunenJed
. 'W'hen. tale I'll be black. ' ~shcdd.bc~nniUCd to li;~'~have been encourqed _ mcrtinp 10 byoneo(Ihc:JhlIowin,grotapS: TeJuas' .

But you: _ Ion - as ...... eninv .....vI health. "put your faith in Jesus am.." 1M Classroom Teachen Association.
When you. were born You were' g "-I --I ~uuu organization is nondcnomillldonll. .'

pink. _ • D&Ul ANN LANDERS: From 1berc is no mtl'CDCe to Jesus Christ %\\~~~r.ItfC'.t.fl~~~~ift
When you &fOW. up you are white. time 10 time you haveprinled some in its literature. ,

red~::::,e:,:~3::y~Garden Beautiful convenes
Whcn you go out in the cold you Gawden Beautitul met leCCIUIy With ,CrisislDomestic VIOlence 'Center.

arc blue. 'b1aMacGilJnalhandBobbic M.., NadincHillinbOduced thcspeaker.,
When you die you. tumpurplc. serving as co-hoslesses. " MafP.el8eII,She~ a JX'OII'!I"" .
And yoo call me colCRd? 'Refreshments, of .usqe apple on Big Brothen/lJis SiSltft,whlCh

quiche, sweetcrcam muffins. srapes. allowslheoommllllilybbclpchi1dren.
cantaloupe. and suawbenies wilh Members present were Ncwc1I,

ft'. and -u..-t _--AI' T _ ••_11- Cow- u..__• You..COuec at'- tea WCIe __ .~. ~. _ .. &'0_.-_ . •
Pft,Sidcnt Marauariae Newell Hden Spinks. Bessio Story. lean

cond.ucled the business mecdn&. A o.neu. DoroIhy Noland. Louiae Axe.
poem. "Thoughts in a OardDD:.- was HildaHa~IHiI!,PatNorthcut,JCI!)'C
read by Newell. The gardening up was J~, R. .GUbrealb. and pest.
"house plants~. help prov.idc OX)'8C11 ~ Bell. '
and absorb carbon dioxide.' . BefOre ....ylonand r.yon c:ame

The minulCSwcfC read and along and seized most of the wool
approved. A Icder was.... from market, Wyoming alone had more
HCreford OUlJ'ta;h asking for help and than half as many sheep u the entire
volunteers for tbe Rape United~tesdoestoday.

.AgricUl .... cm~_inviIed
toauenda~",fedenI
tabor JaWI 'I'Desday, M. 14from 1.
3 p.m. in Ihc CominwUty an•.

In Deaf Smith Generill
by Dr. D.ik S.Cheung, M.D.
*·-Board C'ertilied Eye S'U,rIeon
···.Speftialized inCataract !with, len. implant, glaucoma, , .

children's eye problem..
For appointment call Deal Smi~

General Hospital at
,.,.:"'··,964·2,141.,,1\ "

Hereford
Church of the'

Nazarene'DEAR READERS: ~ woro
colO1Cd bas been out of use for along
time. It was replaced with black. And
now there' is a strong move to discard
black and use African American.1bis
seems appropriate to me because it
gets .away from color IUIddesipares
origin instead. Ihope it catChes on.

'. ..' ..•Yalentine Banquet
•

and Variety Show

I, ,

DEAR ANN LANDBRS: You
printed a letter from a woman who
wanted hez IS-year~ cat POliO sleep
and buried with hfz when she died.
becauJc the cat, she said, was afraid
of strangers. You ~ with her,
saying the cal had. lived a "long. full

, life."
When my.n;tother died. I sta)'ed in

her houSe fOrI. fewwecks ito straJ,ghlCn.
~Ulhetaffain; Her 14-year:.oldcat~d
In the becImotn. occasionaIl.y peenng
out and mcwingpiaintively.l. fOod
by the door and eventually he let me
pel him when I brought food. Ymally
he decided I was OK. I pve him toa
friend who aJR:adY had. half a dozen

Serving 'The ,Hereford Areca S'tlCe 1966

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

'COMMERCIA'L,'PAINT,INO
OFIFSET & ILEnERPAESS•••

F!o,Uowedby fa Variety Sh.ow that is sure
to be,entertBiningfor the whole family.
The price is only $4.00 per person for the
evening of food and funl

Ti.ekets can bepurebased'in adv~ce or
at the door. Take-outa are 'welcome.

I •
---. . >.: '.' '~.'.;W;~~:-. ,- ~:::~:'",

. . , .

OD lect 11ft Idea by 8carborouah,·
c.... n.~ •••,.t.-.ad otIaenl 8eve
on c~ .... coIlecttWe., tool
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.......rockman
tops 1,000;
Estacadowins

8y JOHN BROOKS In the boys' gamc.Hercfordsaayecl
ManaliDR Editor even, 'with the Matadors for tJu:ce

Carmen Brockinan passed the ,quarters before, ,a cold spell, ,in 'Ihe
I,OOO.point made in bel: tJu'ee..Year fourth quarter gave the, game to the
varsity career at Hereford High SdIoOI, Matadors.
with a 24-point performance, but the ' The Herd had an 18-13 lead at die
Hereford Latly Whitefaces feU 10 endoftheflfStcprwbeforeE.sl8Cldo
Lubbock Esracado, 72-68. in their carne back to rUke a 36-33 haIf'tIme
District 1-4A rmaleat~itefaceGyDl. lead. The,_ ~ basblslbmuab

Brockman, who came intO the game the third quarta" as EsI8Cado maiDtain-
with 989 points, reached 1,000 points eel its tJuee.:point lead at 52....9 at the
on a f~ throw with 51 seconds left end of me period.
inlhe flrst quariler. She ended her The Whitefaces', WOO had shot
career (O'Sl among HRS scorers wilh lnearl,y SO percent during (he fin, three
1,013 points. I ,quaners. cooled down in the fourth

Brockman, however, was saddled period' and made just 4-of-18 ~,
with foul trouble like most ofthc other while Estacada atcnded its lead to 10
'players in the game. There were 53 by the end of Ihe game;
fouls called in the contest, and the . Pat Men:er led Hereford wilh 23
learns shot 80 free throws in what points, while Clint Cotten scored 19.
became a tw(rhour marathon. , The two also led Heleford rebcMnIen:

Each team lost three players 10 Couen had 16 rebounds, while Mercer
fouls, and Estacado went withjust fou~ picked up 1.3 rebounds.
players for the last 7: 18 of the game. - "Clint and Pat played hard and had.

When E.stacado's P,aaice Conwrighta. good game on. the, boards~" ,said
fouled out, the Lady .Maladorsheld a Hereford coach Mike Pidds. "But we
SS·50 lead. a_minule UIIo, the founh' missedtoolUlyfreedwWldownlhe
quarter. Hereford came back toS6-SS sU'etth and didn't IhGot wellin the
lead with 6:25 IOP,·1ay .... ' the quiclccr fourth QU8ltCt, • We were SliD in the
Lady Matadors used a ball-control game wilh two minutes 10go. but we
offense and hit several easy lay-ups 10 didn't hit the shots when we needed
come back to lake a 10-point.68..:58 to,"

1~=~~;S':J\~~boundsto&O Maryland
with her 24 points. BrtU\di Binder had 'I -

16 points and Cande R.pbbins scored '
1110 help lead Hereford. b·,r-",·ea· 'ks'

"We let up and let lhem ha.ycsome
easy baskets," said Hereford coach.
Frank Belcher. "('veseenthathaRJeD d' 'h' -t
before. where a team will go down 10 ro ug
four players and the other 1eaItI.1eu up. -- -- - -
Our defense Jet them have too much, COt...LEGE PARK, Md. (AP) -
and we made way too many mistakes. With its starting five playing ZS3of a

"The bottom line is we. got in a .pOSSible 2tO minutes, shooting 10.4
hurry in the founh quaner when we percent from the field and maklng, 17 L.

really didn't have 10•.but we didn," ,of the last 18 free throws, Maryland 5 h -, I'b '. '. b·
takcadvanlagcofalotofopportunities is_finallJ!.' ... nn..!r in the Atlantic:. 'C 00 i oy slig·n'ln,gs 'egln'
<during the game. Coast Oon(.-ence .• , .• , ,. ' ., '" .' • ' ~".' ' I' n' \ I

..~ d' .......' the John Johnaon scoreCl25 points, and .. . ' . • . I . - '. " . . • ", I

. ; : ',..m Issppomlt""".If)· , way we 'Jerrod M........' and Tornt Maa8enb' ....._. By MICHAEL A. W, TZ '"Of course. .I'm preJudiced but I've __HaU pined 11,132 ,yarcb 1'\ "...
fims ' , and, J hale it for the kids' . . .....- "J . _~ eo d I.,. • • ,-sake. Ireally ftellike we made some a~ 24apiece: as the!ferps IIIUlpped AP Sports Wrller been coaching 30 years and Robert's an ..... ,ea.. .. IItIlI tile national
progress this year, and I feellhat we a n !M!ven~me ACe losing streak That's pronounced Robert $trait as the best I've ever seen'," Blessing record. Strait'. caner total ......
area better team than what our record . Tues<!&Ynight with a 9N7 victory in "great" from the viewpoint of said. third naUo~l, behind Emmitt
shows. We've played a lot better ov.~ra.~mson. , .. Cuero Coach Pat Blessing. Blessing has watched the parade of Smith of ~ EIeambU, JI'Ia.,
overall this year, but it's hard to see _ Tha;!was almost a perfect ,game Strait, who became the No. 2 great Texas schoolboyrwmers from who gained .... yardlln~.
that when you. finish like this. for lIB, said••MUItaf.,*ho made 11 of rusher in Texas schoolboy hIstory Billy S1mB to Earl campbell to Eric . 'Ibe TeUi .Loa8homs hIId the ear-

16 hots We dictated how we playjng for Blessing's Gobblers, Dickerson. ,'.Iy recrultinl lead, '-viDe .PtMred
"I'm proud for Carmen for her . s. . .. ' '-' 'planned to continue his career oni/I've seen'them all but at thla in sev~n commltmenti Off The

1.000 points, and I'm proud .for the .wanted',~oplay, even when we were .llaUve soil 'oday by signing. stage of lheir careers, I think. RObert. Aa8oei·,·atedPrea· Super Team. No
seniors, I feelthey gave it everything , behind,_. .. . " . -_ other 1they had, and I wish they could have TheTerps JaWed from ~' 51-51 scholarship agreement with' the i~the best," Btelling said. f!He's .... , SWC.choo hu'morethan two
finished on a winning note," deficit with 1$.3'1 left as Mall8e~burg, Baylor Bears. probably 8. UWelaster than Earl and co-1immJiiiiii'tJnem.iiiiiiiiii.· ~I!!I-_I!I'- ilili__ ......

. scored 21 second--half polnts, in- tie runa lnsidebetler than Eric." •
eluding 17of the Terps' 1108132. Foar Hereford football players' Williams announced Tuesday that
"I W88getUng double- and triple- ~ere expected to lip college leUen he would attend Miami but AnnItead

teamed, tt said Massenburg, who of .. teat tkIs mol'Dlal at tbe 8eboo1 had not indicated hiIpreference.
. made SiK of seven shots and nine of 13 AdadIdItratioa Ba.IIdbag. Wllliams was a multi-talented per-

free throws in the second half. "Then Eapeded to lip today were Brad fonner for Roosevelt lut..-m.
we started making our outside shots. SmIth, wttb Texu 'Tem UDivenlty; He ,caught 3'1 .PaUeJ for 711 yards
That was the difference. John ObIt CoUeil aDd Pat Mercer wltb and eight toucbdowns and. at ml~.
'(Joh_Rson) wal .Daking his. Greg Welt Texu State Ualftr:llty; and season ,switched from .receiver to
(Nared.) made his. [)ave (Dickerson) KeltbBron wi. Central (Okla.). tailback and gained '. ,ards and
made his. 'llJat opened. things up in- SlDllht at defeDllye end, Mercer at scored 10rushIng touchdowns.
side and made It easier to move wide recelver-eorael'baek, Cottea at Williams also returned. 12punts for
around down there." .. 'ety, udBrowD at ........ back- 387 yards and three touchdowns. 10

Mal')'land played its starting five eeraerlMaek, belped leal Hereford to kickoffs for ,., yards and two
the enUre second half. Massenburg, a ...1-1 reeord iii lJI8 aDd 'a beRb ill touchdowns, and kicked four field
Mustaf, Jotmsonj Hared and Olckft.. the regieaal 0...U playoffs. goals. Strait, ~2, 211. rushed 1.421
son comblned to hit 17 of their firIt 12 Dallas Carter linebacker Jessie yards last seaeon, giving him a
seconcMWf shot. and. wound making Armstead and Dallas Roosevelt wide career total of 1,4M yards, second in
1.& of 21' shots over the final ID recetverKevin WIlllams also plann- Tens schoolboy history behind
minutes. ed. to choosetheir'cOUeges today. SUgar Land~IKeimeth .11811.

..
En garde!
Stuart Mitts, 'right, of the HerefordWhitefaces, guards against
an Estacado player during the third quarter of the boys··game

Tuesday a~WhitefraCe Gym. The teams stayed even for three
quarters before Estacado pulled away to take a 70-60 win.

Scores .... ScInIiIr, Owner
. AbstracIs Tille Insurance EsCrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364-6641
Across"from Courthouse

Varsity Ilrls
Estacado 72, Hereford 68
Est.acado 18 I!ZZ .7 --71
Hereford n 11 15 I' •• QI

H--Dell 0-3-3; Townsend 0.-4-4;
Robbins 4-3-11; Cornelius 1.1-4; Binder
6416; Brockman 8·8-24; McGinty 1·
4·6. TOTALS: Z~44-2814'--68.
Varsltt boys
Est.ado 70.,Hereford 60
Estacado . 13 D 16 18 - 70.
Hereford 18 15 16 U --60

H--.Schroecler 1·0-~;Delozler 1-0-
3; AndNWS 1..0.,,2;,Brown ,4.0.:8; Scott
1.0..3; Mercer 8+23; Ootten 8·3·19.

Three-polnc l08ls:Delozler, Scott,
Mercer.
JV boys
Estacado 51, Hereford 45
EstKado ., II 14 13 - 52
Hertford 16 l' 7 ,- 45

H-AIIdm,lr 'I1.IaW 506otG; bdrewI
1.2....; Blckus l-W;' Schroeder 400-1;
Lemoul ..o·2;. Wal.tendteld 3..Q.:7;
Tardy 1-0-2; Buckley 0.3.,3; Anthon.,
TUerlnal-O-2. TOTALS: 18-1-45.,

Alal ANNOUNCES PRICE CHANGES FOR
LONG DtSTANCE CALls WITHIN TExAs

AT&Tannounces April 1, 1989~prlee changes for ,LongDlatance
Service (MTS)within Texu. AT&T's prices for lona distance call·
Ing within Tex•• will ,be Increased by two cents per minute for
ca'll8 under 82'miles '" dlstanee and one cent ~r minute for catls
that ar.a mU.. or greater Inldistance. AT&T's current discounts
of ~·Io 'eM' evlnlnll eel.. and «»%for night and weekend calls ;.vIII
remafn In ~ffect. 'fi:te prtce Increaaes ..... expected to produce ap.
ptoxJmatefYl22.8 mmlon. which la nearty 2,8"1. of A.T&T'sannual
revenues for Texa. Long tN.t.nee Service. '

Thla re."...ma the 'Irat AT&T price .ncr.... for lonOdistance
cal's within Tex... A1'&T'1 long dlst.nce prices for C.1I8wlthln
Texas have been reduced overall by about 12% .Ince 1•.

The ~'.tance Servtce price changes wlll.lao Impact
AT&T'. ' WAT8 T.. ~ offering. which 0.... subscribers a
10,. (Jlecount on .11 long dllt.nee calla within Tex.s, TheM
price Cha".. ~ to produce .pproxlmately !'-1,000.
,or .bout 3.1~ ot ~ ..... , revenu .. for AT&T'a PRO, WArs
Texal offering. '
. PrIces for AT.,.. .. EACH ot.J'P Texu offering will .Iao

change. The prloe (or Inltl.' hour usage wUllncrea .. from '12.5&
to-l12.1!i the IIddItIonaI hour price woe ,nC..... from '11.«» to
112.00. TneM prtOe Inc....... are expected to produce approx-
Imately "'.000, or about 2.1 % of the .n"u., nwenYH far
ATa1'aAEACH our- Tex.. offering ..

AT&ra tarltfa IrnplerMntlng t changes will be filed with
tM PubUc UtIHty CDmmt .. on 0' T on March " '. wtth an
effect ..... of Aprit1.1 1M CJl!IftbIMdPfk*. 1ncfW .....
exptCtedlo produce approxllMtety ",mllllon. ~ .. ....,.-
lmatety 2.• % of AT&l'.MnuaI ~ for' aU T... .'e'

Service is
.our finest
product,

Here'. how ilt .orIm '
You "tll us your. "",1WIJhes.w, reconI your reqwst.1Itd
we udt iMP I copy for .
IMure UJe. No ('OJ( now. No
,blndln, ,oIJIi,.cIon,

C~ lui ,- rour
I.... NM,.

1.. _ ..... :

·Themore you get. to know Consolkla.t~i.Federai, the ~ you'D
notICe a,bll dIfIbeoce. ,

1'akeaerYlce. fOr~. ConaOHdated Isstrong and MJI
caplt.aIbJrd. ~~ ~'D be more respoostve.We'D also be mhtng
a greater range ci eemces designed to meet your total ftnancIal
needs. And we'D do It right ••or not at all. .



FORT WORTS (AP) - ",,'." .
COIIIIDlIIIoner Ner 0.......
make • ICOUlInI trip to tile ...
WOdJI..n.o. .... nat· II aD

- effort to find, 100001nv to :...,
majority inter.. in the T...
Rangen bUebaIJ teem.IOUI'eII..,.

The eummliIIorMr IIaIIO ......
in, Bdwant L.~'. bid to ...,
majority ownenbip loUIe team fraaa
Eddiea.u.. .

"He is .~ for'a blUH'ibbon
ownenhlp IJ'OUP." a aoarce told the
Fort Worth Star-TeIqram TueIda,.
14All he needI is ,D\Qbe 10guy. to:pat
up por .. mlWon eadl. n

It would not be tile .... time that
.UebemIUI hal stepped Ib to help the
.. te of a fnncblle. lie .u in-
......... in btInIil18 local in-
Yelton and com ..... tog ... to
parc!IIue the Pftisburah Ptrates In .' .
the fall of.l ••

Th'e commissioner reportedly
'pians to meet Wttb.varto ... in-
dividuals 'in the areaih the tq,es '01,
.elUngthem together .. ,an .after.
native to Gaylord u pW'Cha8er 01 the
club. .'

The disCUSldOO8 are ezpected to be
with such financial heavyweipu u
Richard Raiowater. the ....
brothers'of Port Worth and o.uu
real estate broker Tramme1I Crow,

" the newspape.r reported. ,...

., ...... UIINAIID . .... " lie pme,.... ..... a1lo4 .... -1IftD by c.m-
......... 1........ ··uldMII mI.. and'. by PIeIft;'" far •

. 'l'be Cln.a..d= are ~ fanrIId 'ftIrtJ QaIaIQp. willi 1"·........ wItb 1:•• ,0.
.... _ bnbW nconIln the l1.palaU ud 11 ...... ''1NI' aa. tbec.vaUen·1eadinI
JaIA ..... ·... _.01 'the ....... ~v •• ~1I1O ICOIW. ",,,-paUU.1J
............ ,..,.. well""""",!' , ~ hII."... ' .......... ln

,.~ ~.: tile: belt ElM "_ :New York: 117, .... , 'fOUl tmabIe. ADd' JIIonrd,=--.".::,.-~,~,"" ,l-i New Jean lOt" LaIT)" Nanq, ... .uq teeUftI the el-
, ;;-. N", SeaWe It;Odcqo lUi 0IarIa&te a:feca of • f~ ..,.., from '.

. ..-:..:~ _. ....;.:..~ "''''v Utlbll, ..... '11.s.cram.do 111,. tendon 1ttaIn. . '-...... ~.I'"II'II"'- .,. San MtGaIo .,.and ~ 114, KalebU7 .........
.... " DllllM1II., . NeW' York trOll iU 17th ......
~,......... The ..... ,badlilead ........ home.ameudhanded. .........
"'!ben' •• -.... "."'111 lIP GIl nine ,tiel Wore ~ ',1Ud ·its aeventb conaecutIve l'OId deI.t'.........,.It....... con-. RIcty ..... 1IMned a a-it iJudlI .. Patrick. Swina, _, ac:orecl. U aU....
0IDti'ate more lind fQrea - to be 'bet- ,_..tin the IMlMYen minu&ll.potnta In .the ,.... _oot-.and·-od............ ,,~. ..--~, .... .,,""'- ..... ,.. .... tnJIed ..... before.o- . Charles Oakley ~ II P9lnts and

; i . . 11 rebonda. .
• 'DIe Banet;, red ... eariy in the

fourth .... od before • 17"lIPUdby
the~' ., abead ..•.;. '. .

w , w'*h JOt 10 points
tram Jeff Iblone, .. no e
four points thereafter.
TnI..... ~f'ortland OU Dallul8
·~KeneJ~.~
'II"""and~.:r1 Johnson,~~=~e. .~ey~a'

The 1'1'.0 s..-..... down. bJ a.
many ..... pOIntl. traDed ,lMe2 8fter
three •periods. Then Johnion acored
'rune of his 14 points in the opening 6~
minutes of the four&b' quarter. in-
cluding two cOnIecUtive· ret)ound
buketI UNa' ~ ., .... 1JMItt and
pve PortlanClalll-113 iead.'

. . Rolando Blackman scored a
IHsorHUgh .rrpolnts for Dallas" In" .
eluding 15 lnthethird period. Kevin .
Duckworth had rI for PortllUld.
Neb ._, SuperSoDl~"
. New Jeney &at Seattle for the se- HUMA..NSAND HORSBS
cond time in a week witb a 2$-11 m;W YORK (AP) - 'Former
seconc:l-balf run. . . I Olympic swimmer John Naber in-

Dennis Hopson' scoted m points, dulged in some wry. bwnor when ask:~
Buck Williams and Joe Barry Carroll ed to compar~ hwnan athletes and
each had 19and Lester'Conner had.l3 thoroughbred race horses.
points~ 11 aSSists and 10 rebounds for "'The horse race imaprY is nice,"
the<Nets. heBlid. "But .if you stop and think

New Jersey led 12--70, when.it abollt it. the retirement plan fOr a:a.ce
started the decisive spurt with seven horses. is a whole lot better tbJo the
straight P9ints, as Hopson hit a one for amateur athletes."
3-polnter and Williams made four . 11IEY'RE THE TOP
free throws. . NEW YORK (AP) - The I NBA

public relatic;)fts department reported

Townsend on the baseline
,I Brienna Townsend of the Hereford Lady Whitcfaces dri.ves past

an Estacado de,fenderduring:Thesday's 'game at Whitef~ Oym.
Townsendhad four points in He~ford's 72-68 season~cnding' ,
]

, ., ..oss. .' .,., .' ,
".' . . that the Los Angeles Labra ~ tops

In reaching the fina) round of the
NBA post-eeuon aeries.

The takers, ")'ina In bo&h LoIJ
Ansel. and MI .... HUI. made It to
the final 22 times. Tbe Boston CelUcs
were second with It apPearances in
the final round. .

•• , WAft ...
yoUU .. nD

•• •• YOVCAIIO.rFO._ODF
'.un. I..._ .........., ,. .

, .

Dr. MUtQn
Adams' .

Optometrist
335 Miles ,

Phone 364--22SS
Office Hours:

Monday .·Priday .....(.~
.r • :8~3d,.]~?OO~'t':(j~5':oO. .' . '

•............... ::................. ,-it--:"L:,,,
...... 11_ ..... ,. ••-.-..._---

I •

BallIU_. HonaeU II
. Chicago routed Charlotte with a
21-10rfllly in the final 7:03 of the third
period. "ltb ~chael Jordan scoring

. 14of his 32poInts in that span: .:
'TAle' bIg Spurt AXe'the Bulls an '

89-G9 lead going into' tbe fourth
quarter'." "... -,' • !I' ,

IT'. PAST!

" ;.' J~,.iII.." II

.. .... 1

• All 172 pages in full color .
• Each page measures a large 15x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

1lIE, ROADS OF TEXAS Isthe culmination of a mamm.Olh ..p.rojea that has '.
inVOlved many incUviduais for over two years. When you get your copy of.
TIfE ROADS OF TEXAS vou'll wonder how vouever traveled the state .
without it. . . _., .

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show me complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus JUS[

about every city and community!
Texas A&M Uni.versity Cartographies
Iaboratory staff"members, produced I

, the :maps, based .on ,county maps 1

from the State Department of High-
ways and Public Transportation. The

, details shown are amazing-« .coumy
arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic sires, pump-
ing statiOns, golf courses, cerne-

. tenes, mines and many other
features too' nuraerous to list.

peool!'e one of the first in our .
communitY to owna copy ~f this
magnificent atlas.

What they're saying about .
"The Roads of Texas"

"When J!OU get your CqP.'\' of
TIJE ROADS OF TEXAS ...
you'll wonder bow l'OU er:e-
'travelled the SlaJe tdtbout It."
, TaM ~ M.. "lot

October, 1988

"Few details o/Texas terrain,
oil company maps and tbe
Stale~OjficiDlHIgbwa)' Map
can', ,mmcb mE ROADS OF
TEXAS,'"

KaI • ....,
O2Ilas ~orning Ne90'S

,

"
,



Pap '~~TlheHtrd'OI'd Bnnd,. Weclnau.y, Febi'u ry 8,1989

Treatment avallable tor sensmve teeth
, ,

Imagine )'OUIIdf downinl a cup
of steaminlbol cbocolalc or In ice
cold I~, Do yqu associale
either Qperiente wilhpain--dentalpmn? .

Sensitive ICCth am a pain indeed.
The condiJion is not uncommon in
adults: aboul40 million Americans
sullerfl'om sensitive ICClh.acc:ord-
ing 10 someeslimaleS. IIKR'eI dlan 1.0

million of them'reporting chronic H_':','I-_.'nt'S fro'm:', H olsescnsjtivity problems:
A hypelsensilive tooth is usually ~~II!!!II!!!!~ "

the result of gum recession or DEAR HELOISE:
abrasion. A tooth's hard proleCtive PomI ~ 8C1'OI8 the na&Ion ~::=. :;,.~
enamel coatinS ends ncar the reM your column, u do IIliIUoIw 01 ........, maUs to JOIL Soon .... JOUI'
gumline. As the sums recede with yourreaden who are &lao our mall will bear )'OW' new .-.-.
age or as a result of gum disease, CUMomen, , ' Some 40 miIUon people chanIe
they expose parlor ,the sofier, more HereLl some lnfonnatJon on for- ·adcInteIee every ,.... LIllI: ye.. 89 '
sens,iti,veloodlrooL .A h,ype.' rsensi-wardlnII man that I am sure will. be or mlWon t ..... __ ....... L. 1 ..a.a-..

live lOOihresutts. Such ,deru.al pain Interest. " Ie8 ancI~.;;:.::t~ =
can be Ui8lemd not only by ex- Flrat<1ass mall. is forwarded for 12 up In our dead4et:t.eroMces. With •
treme temperature changes. but also II'-'!_' nftthBftOnd'~?!~~~,~__,,_-"'_,.1_ "or IlU1e extra care, 1eUei' writers could
by mechanical stimulation. such as ~ ....- &lUlU .......... .n.II:U A' reduce that number..,-

, 60 day,. S. free of charge" jean· .... Thank """" W1IIlr help. -a misplaced IOOthpk:t. ..y 1- .~ I--
Brushing with a toothbrush Third-class mail may be forw.m.d Jeanne O'New, United Stat.ee POIW

whose bristles are 100 hard, over. free of charge.for 12months lilt bears ' Sentice. WuhinItoa. D,C.
endorsement instructing the PoagJ ,

zealous brushing and over-mdul- Service to forwani'lt. naaJl )"0. for ....... til..
gcnce in acidic foods such as Fourth·clas$ mail may be for· laIo..... Uoa .alo... Oar P_&aI
oranges or tomatoes can contribute warded. for l2 monthsl If it beU'8 'ServIce II die bMt la tile world.
1.0 abrasion ncarllle gum line. , ,endorsement lnstn.lctJng the Postal Eft. ....... &lie ra~ IDereue
causing teeth lObecome "sensitive. Service to ,forward 1t..1f forwarded fIoIa ta.e. to be, I ddak e:M
Hypersensitivity has also beenloca1lY, .fourdt-claaa mail is 'forwardedHrvaee we reeelwe·.. worthdle
associated ",illl poc:r oral hygiene. 'free. If rorwarded to other than • local eGet. '
Sometimes. hypersensitivity signals ad()res&, the addre~ pays the A Be... 1alDt: Pleue .......
a deeper problem--decay a broken ~age for forwarding, . ..... eoft'eetlr aDd letIbIr' .., die

, . . , • The .Postal Service will hold yow P..ul 8eI'¥Ic!e CUI do ltII '-' to
filhng or a ccract ,m, the .~thma1l jf you plan to be away (or a let)"Oar .... wileN ,.. wut It to
~namel. ,,"!c South Platns D.s~ct specific time. FiD out a ~ard at your Doatt f.. _tlo pat roUI'tItIIrD
Dental Society ~mends ha,vm,g local post omce giving departUre and la tIae QPeI' left· .......
your teeth examined. by a denttst If return dates, They wiDhojd your mail eonaer of tile eDftlope. - BeloIH
hypersensitivity lasts for more than unW youretum and pick It up, then
a week or two. delivery service to you will be

A variety of treatments are used renewed. ,
to deal with hypersensitivily.lfyoumove, set chang~f·addre8S
depc~ing on me cause of lite ~ar:,I'n>myow: post office ,and send

. " ..ends, family! banks, lIlSW'ance

problem. Dentists may I'CCOIDIIICIId
payin-J striClCt auention 10 daily
brushing and 1IossinJ. Desensitizinl
toolhpasleS .may provide lOme
relief. (Sevcn1 such toodtputa
have been ncppizcd by the Ameri-
can. Dental. AIIocialionas efl'ective
In cwbing lICDIipv,ily.)

A den ... 'lechniQuc ealled ionlD-

Send a money· or time-saving hlnt
to Heloise, P,O. Box 195000, San
.Antonlo, TX 78279.1 can't answer
yoUr letter personally but will use the
best hlnts received in. my column,

·cs
by Dean Youngl and Stan ·Drake·

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

WIT~OUT ANY:BODY ,
BEING ABLE TO

5(;e: TI-IEIR
~Yi5

The'Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Joh~!,yHart

'WA~T TO aofi!~W A ~UNoR~t7 '
nl'-q, 10 OPGN uPA Je~Utr ~6 HCWCAN

rblJ~NUP
AlIewWy
~TCf,e;OUA .

HVNCIr('~li' y
It}UA~~.

Barn y Google and Snuffy Smith

_LORY 111I!
I'M PLUMB

PROUO OF YEo
PAW ......

OMON ....
! ME FER601"

MIS--,

~-OOIN'
.JURY'DUTY

TOOAY!! .

By Mort Walker I

.'

...,,- '

.~" rn ...... n..................'10......a... '·Sc..t·-' .· "-....................-'=z....==k·.=,.....:,.... .....,..............
1:•• £:",. .'c:...n. NA

'.....
........ ,.,...1;1
....... ca.t
.-AT__.

IE-=L............., 1=:-'**' FcnyftW..~~ .., -,..".,

I, ""'*m' .,. ,101.1 0I~ ll ,.,.,SIIJC)'
KMII. JIJItII ,.....,. NR
• IICWtI: ...., ........ y. , ===~w/I~tJ4c Uf,~_",

Hereford Cablevision·
12&:.(. 3nI _3912

THURSDAY
,

I" t N IN c ,

ICrossword I
CROsSWORD
b, 'HOMAS"051,"
Acaoea 40 Spe,Ic
ITibetu ~
, pne.t .1 8rttIIh
I "- t..ove. prInceae

MMnbo" DOWN
• A-.onI8hecl ISonI

lOin "WIt rehln
II Mlnh"nnd .Greek I

II'~ mMket- '

.1Of;:..re~.~'
I.BeMtime •
1'7A........... 4 I. Nooee 1'Sie8fried'.

bird • CawIrc8de .. Lou'. kUler
II Hint at • ..... teammate SOGiant
10 Fez color '7CuIIiIne lot Oenn8nlc .. iranian'.
II Skln"'" IeUer MCeIIkJr

apertUre • ......", • BrIdIe .. Fred
U See .1etra. c:aupAltlllre'.

1.4 Down, ... 1fIDI. • Pirtol ,dIqhter
II, N'I .4 All -.. ., BIkInI

.. =-'01
Brtmln"
heroee.Do.

1 ...... •.,-.............
• 90~
I. 'I'IIaof_

coin
II:....
.0..01. 1M.

I. ,

"
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ISenior Citizens
! I

ActivitieS lCbeduled this week devotional. 12:45 p.m.; beginninl
{Feb. 9-15) at Ihc 1leld'0td Senior' line dance. I: 15 p.m. . _.
Citizens eaU« include &hefoUow- nmSDAY-SlrelCh and flexibili-
ina: ty. 10-10:45 a.m .• blood pressure,

12:30-2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY-Stretch 8n4

Oexibility, l'~10:4S a;m.; Ceramics,
1:30p.m, '

cabbage slaw. applesauce cake~
MONDAY-Steak strips with

gravy, m8shed potatOeS, seasoned
zucchini, green Pea salad. chocolate
pudding. '

1UESDAY-Baked luikey ,with
dressing, giblet gravy. cauliflower
au gratin" seasoned green peas.
cranberry sauce. chell)" cObbler
alamode.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken strips.
rice pilaf. seasoned green Peas. fruil
salad. tapioca puddhig. -

Broadcaster Lowell Thomas,
known for his world travels, cUed in
)911. Hewasa9.

Accollding to actress Mae West, '
"To err Is humaa .._ ...bat< ,lit feels
dlvme," - , .. 1_ .',

II. ~ ...

,DAILY. Monday thr,ough
friday-Noon ~. 11:30 a.m. ,to
12:30' p.m.; quilting ·1114 games. 8
a.1IL to 5 p.m.; gift shop. open 9
a.m. 10.5 p.m. . MENUS

THURSDAY-Knitting. 9:30 Call 364-5681 before 9:30 a.m.
a.m.; bepnning oil painting. 9· for home delivered meals, or call
11:30a.m.: choir. 1 p.m. before 10 a.m. for meal reserva-

FRIDAY· Advanced line dance. lions.
10 a.m.; ~gular line dance. 1:15 THURSDAY-Beef stoganoff on
p.m.; bcIud meeting. noon. 'lice, stewed tomatoes, herbed gleeD

SATURDAY· Games. noon to4beans. custard pi.e. .
p,.m.FRIDAY.Chicken and fisb

MONDAY",BlIJiIlea,fIleeIing" W I nuggelJ with sauce. I)QU.ered paIIley
Lm.; advant.ed lliie da'nCe. lQ':aJn.; pocatoes.H8rvatd~. canOl and

Ord~rYoursToday! ~

~~lS1tes· • • ' .
428 Main 364-7122

DES
.I'UII SlTllUfI

SlIt.lS

SALE'999. ,

~I"IIO.' campshirt ' '-adJuntu1,.. __. ---:_~ng_owrsl%
MIo 12.-"'"~u';adS and patterns.
-_-.:;':;;"'hkt of canon· In ~ ..........
caH1t""""·· _,.. -- •
.... ~ In _ nottd ....--,-.- .

30°1 .
.: 10 OFF. .

... :-.'_fford8 'and Ge~try_ Sh!S
AI' S"a .Reg $18. ChOOse PO\jeSt8".... 1~ · .
cotton UII"....... '

SALE 1999
ad en's's1adcS,. Se\ed!· .m . Fod. N FCKJ<I'in

Reg. 21 ~ 27. Frcwntil - -,
cotton, potyest8l', bIeftd$.
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TH HE,R FORD
BRAN'D.... tlOt-- -- --

W.~ntacle Do It alii

Deaf Smith County has an qx:nina
for the followin-s position: Auto
nde Clerk I-Part Tune in dIo 10

One Jl!ICI two. bedroom ~ts. 2 bedroom. 1 bath house. ~ Assessor-Collector·s office. .
All bills paid except elecb'lclty. windows good condition. '1 1121 The position requires knowledge' of
364-4332 , miles noMt. of Hereford on Propes- modern offICe pracdccs, _n»inl II

4·1S3·Sc: :' . S-6t-lfc sive Road. 364-2613. the rate ~ 40 -•• p.m., proftcieDcy
- . S-148-SC with a 10 key calcUlator. and Ibe

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent - - ability to establish and maintain ail
for needy families. Carpet, laundry effective working relationship ,with
f-:ililies. Rent srarts $265. bills Qo you need offICe or warehouse employees and Ihe public. FamUiar •.
paid, collect 247-3666. space? Or help to operate your ity with a computer terminal open ..

5-87-tfc business? Maybe we can help. 364· lion is helpfuL Applicants inuIt
":""':'-:-'-----::--:---:--:-----:-~ 8811. - have the ability lObe ~ Pick
1.2.3, and 4 bedroom apartments S-149·tCc

, available •.,Low income housing. .. .
Stove __and refrigetator furnished.I'~ bedroom ~ouse. ~~umis~.
Bl~ Water ,0..... AplS. u.n'.paid.. Call ..... a. ftiIhts'984 19~. .
Call 364-6661. "" ~ ... _ , • • . S-lSO-lic

S-68-tfc

2-Farrn Equrpmo nt

Propane 'Ia~ .500 gal. 2501 W.P.
41 B JOhn Deeren.:torwith 2 row
cultivator. 9 chisClBig Ox Plow.
900 square bales of wlKw hay.
leRoy Williamson, 364-1933.

. 2~151-U)C
a..
c ' y y

SplCious. clean, fRely painted . "
apartment. available. Includo. IEx~. LVN~I. P..a dina· I~ ..
ceilins Cans. cenanl bell ,and air.· ,Ihlft;. full lime 2-10 _ J*l1mO
Well maintained .~. Form $190 ': 2·10 shi.fL BonefiD, iIdudo '2 weeb
for one b6droom Ind $210 for two ' paid VICIdon, 1IIIifonD IIIcnvIDce.
bedroOm. No pelS. ERO. ]64.1255. continued edacIdond ~

. 5-121..rc and paid IiIArince. Apply •
Go1den PIainI Cam een.,' 364-
3815.

. ~ Ja.. 1~~::k.
Get hid 'ror ~r' iiio:rio'
pet 'dtle. Wlfee:- PASB-48OD, 1&i. S.

2bcdroom dupJe~. New carpeL G~ U~~y~' N. Auror.. tt. .ti054~
and water paid. 3644310. ; .8-IS4-8p

. 5·144·tfc : ~~ __ ~--:"~::-:"_~
=-__ ~---::-----:-_-_--:--~Need 8 part time or faD time· jolfI
For rent-Executive Apt. Larse--2 Avon has 8 few choice openinp.
bedroom or 3 bedroom. cable and Call 364-0899.
water paid. Call 3644267. ,

. . '-I72-tfc

caWiUQlJOn

-

3-Car s For Sale
.

YC.lDAV·VBD DB

FAN.ilBV. FAN.iI.V NVKMloI'78 Pete Conv. 400 Cummins.
50.000 onovahaul. 4..44 ~
RTO 12513.- .36" sleepa' ~ AC.
11124.S Dudds. Air ride $16.500
farm. Day or night 806-289-584S.

3-152-1Op

EANV.I oIBEABVAKUptD AVoIA364.2C)30
313 N. Lee

U N .I DB oINI.-AYCMNRADU

ZNoIOAYY
v....... ·• a' ......... THE SCIENTIFIC

mEORY I LIKE BEST IS THAT DE RINGS OF
SA11JRN ARE COMPOSED ENl'IRaV OF LOST
AIRUNE WGGAGE. - MARK RUSSBJ. '

Bachelor apt.. clean-furnished biDs
paid. Sins1e penon •. DO pets. Call
~1797. Please Leave Mes.ae.

5·144-1fc

1983' Ford Ranger AIC. 70JOO
Miles. New catalytic converter.
good tires. ~-6254.

a-UIil'iBD ADI
CIuIUied IdverUIIIIc r.a. on It

cents • ·word for fll'lt Inlertion. ( mmam_l.
and 18 cent. for MCOnd. publlc.UoD. pd
lliere.ner. a.leI below: Ke.NMd on ~uUYe
Is!!ua. no copychMIe. Ilrqht .ord '1IIIa.
TIMES RATE .ION.
I day per word .1.4 Z ••
2deys per word .h . UD
3 deys per"ons .3f •.•
4 days per W'OI'd .44. .., .

CIA8ID'III:D .~y

aa-uled _.f".ppIy to aU utber_ 1' ..... ~~F~ord....,.:-A~e:"ros-tar~XI.;=:r:-:Min:-:.::-:-i.~
nol set In ~ U~ db ~
bold or laraer type. apedaJ ~ • .u Pick up payments or cash 364-0655.
caplWJIetlen. btelue ....... eolllM lncb; 3-1S4-tf~
$3.20.n IndI for IddlUonaIInMrtioaa.

Ad ra.1esfor ItPI ::':!re i.eenII· per word MovlQg.~1977 Chry~ler Cordoba, 2
flnt jrqerUon, 10eentl penwd foradclltlonal.lno ,dr. $6:50. Also 198. Pontiac: Gran
sertlona. 'Prix, 2 dr. $900. Both good saarting

E"er'Yeffort Ia ::-:Vok! erron In word and running. 357-2:581 Swnmei-
ads.oo lepl ~ ..~ ahouId call.. fJeld.
tenllon lo any errors ~ after the ftnt
Insertion. We w:III not be .......... for more
lhan «Ie incorreetlMertion. Inc_ of emn·.". -
lhe publllhen ..... UcIIUonaI IMet1IGn will. be 1985 Ford Bronco. 4-wheel drive..
publlJhed. XLT. 13.000 actual miles. Like Very low equity: cul-de-_. in

now. $12,.500. C8U364-1803 after 6 northwest. Very nice. 3 bedroom. 1
p.m. . . ._ .. 314 bath. sprinkler system. security

I 3-147-1Oc i system. $n5~OOO ERA MamTyler
• - - - - - - - -, - - -. i ' Realtors. 364-01:53.
I HEAEFORD PILOTCLua I 198:5 Pontiac Orand Prix Brougham.
I MExlc.::rca:;.c:' .. -:"''' I excellent condition. extra clean
I" - c.,...,....... ~...... -=00 I AM/FM cassette tape, call after 5

1It T_............. 364 2120I' --- tr-. .......... ". I p.m.· - - .
f.f.s-tlc._---------_.

For sale: -40x60 mera) bam with 'two bedroom. 2 badI. mobile homo.
acres of land. approximately one Irefii.Dllilr &: stove. Fenced all
mile from Hereford. Call 3M-537S.bills , 5280.00 month

4-14S-lfcFebruary 1st,

For sale by owner. 3 bedroom. 2 S.146-3p
bath, brick home on FIf. Completely
painled inside and. out. ready to·I2i;odiOOiRiimobiO. bii1~e~me:siOVe~aiiKnd
move into. Front livu.g room could 1.....I'rilJt~ntjlW'.Fenced yard. Water paid.
be used for cxuabedroom or offICe. ,JV' ............

Has 1700 sq. ft. Large bedmoms.is- .:5.1S2~lfc
olated master bedroom. utility 1 ....:..... _
room. mini blinds.venl-a-hood;

, dishwasher, stove. elecUic garage
door opener. well kept front and
back yards. ceiling Cans. U interest-
ed call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m.

4·tfc

198.5 Dodge .Ram 350 Van. '4'9.400
miles A/C. ,Cruise control. Power
8tceri.r:-g, 314 ton extra long body.
good tires. 364-6254.

3-1S3-3p
8-1~IOp

Self-lock slOI'age:364-8448.
, . 5·95·lfc

USA Today· ~ ... III'
One' bedroom unfurnished .apart- immediate opening for a pan dnIe
menlo good location with SfDv~- wholesaler. Route includes ~-
igerator. . utilities paid.. QualirlOS 110. . Cany~ ~. have reliable
Community Action. 364-69'90 1111. vehicle ahCI be able. 10 .,.as • aedil
364-1908/364-0499 p.m. chock and pOSt a cuh 1xIra4. FOr

. S-147-Ifc local interview, please call'1Ciesa •
8O().442~721·Of 214--484-0726.

. ~1S4-4c3 bedroom house. First and last Srhall two bedroom house. Carpet_
mOnth's ront in advance. Call Anita ed. Washerldryer connection. $235
Johnson, 364-1100. per month plus depOsit 364-0l~.

S·53-t£c . S.I48-tfc
- - -

1-Articles For Sale

Lease/purchase. 3 bedroom. small
house. $32:5 per month. JiiRA Mam

3-151.lfc Tyler Real Estate, 364-0153.
. 4-153-85c

-

4A-Mobile Homes
up ,applications. fromlhe Th!asuiu'.
Office· Room 206 at the Deaf Smidt
~ty,,~ :bib_ 8:00 '
A.N ..eDCI~·4XU\IR,.~"",Feb. ,
7.1989 duu Feb. 09, 1989. Dead-
line for submitting the applications
will be Feb. 10, 1989 at 4:30 P.M.
AnEquil OpportuDiiy Employer

8-1S4.3c

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and

.up. Sales and service enallmakes.
364-4288.

1980 Honda 4 dr. Accord. 73.000
miles. Good condition. Call after 6
p.m. 364-2839.

3-ISO~lfc 197:5 14~68 2 bedroom, 1 bath in
Mobile Home Park. anchored.
skirted. Few it any repails nCeded.
364-4407 after 5:00 ..

• r > I, NEW &. USED
Nowfor.le ..

STAGNEfI-QRSBORN
BUICK·PONTIAC-CMC

'1st&MIIes

EffICiency duplex, furnished or
unfurnished. Water paid. Great for
one or two people. $170 per month.
3644310.

5-1S1-Ifc ~~_-~ ..........--..._~-.,....,....-.,---
,EI Condado de Deaf Smilh tienc

.Forrent: 30x60 buildin$ with I:N' - . 2 bedroom . .. i una posic~ ab~ ))818. Secretario
4A-153-Sc offices, garage and fenced.m area. . Ice ..• ~ent, ~e .~ ntulos de A~viI.Pane de

1:----------- Located on. East Hwy. ,60. Excellent lII1d refng~tor. flrCplaec:. dl~- tiempo en laoflclna del 'IUadOr. y
. - . ! for business and storage. 364-4231 washer. d,spo~l. fenced. area. coloct:or de ImpuesIO& La Posicion

. ~e or lease: 1985.16x80 Lanter. or 364-2949. Water and gas .I~ud. ~-43?O. roquime conocimientb de pracdu
Mobile Home, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 'S-36-tfc 5-1S4-tfc modemas. de oflCina. ClCribir •

appliances. No down payment . maquina nqrnenos • 40 '~ .
na..rments. Call 364-11SS or Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stove, par ininuto. lei pod.igaJ. CUI 1M

6 p.m. utility room. washer I dryer hookup. Calculador de dicz teelas. Y ten« Ia
4A·I29-lfc Fenced yard. 364-4370. abflidad de cstableaer.y manlener

I,:",,:,--=-=~-=:-:---:---::,--=--=----=--:--= 5·139..tfc SHoE .TORE, CHOOSE FROM: relaciones eCectivat con emplcados.
3 bdrm, 2 bath .lEAN/SPORTSWEAR, LADIE.".: y el publico -.EI.aplicante debe IeneI

rall,"IUlLJ""~~. Assume loan. 364-748.:5 3 bedroom .- .•.• N' MEN'S., CHILDREN/MATERNity,". ' 1.laabil. idad de csw..,.baiA de, fianza.
"" .nnl ·1985·H da AT" E ..' I .. .... :-- nome WILli ~ge •. Ice LARGE SIZES PETITE I .iP' ..rOF ~e: . '. . on . ru Y. .. xce - .d .. d' F' nd to .... .. ... . • ". 1_.., Levanle las aplicaciones. en la CUI.
lent condition. Low hours. CaU 364- 4A-14'9-1Op OU[SI e, new 10SI e.ng a . s ve, DANCEWEARlAE~IC.I"IDA"": de Corte del Condado de Deaf
6806 after 5 p.m. 1 By Aikman Elementary. (OfT 15th UNGERIE OR ACCESSORIES Sm·th Ia. fl' mao de- 1-'I'!o._ . del

3A-lSI-5p St.) 1503 Blevins. 364-3209. STORE. ADD COLOR ANALYSIS. I. en 0 IC-
c

I~rero .
:5-139·tfc BRAND NAMES: UZ CUiBORNE. Condado . Cuano 206 entre las

HEALTHTEX, CHAU8. LEE. ST. 8:00AM 7 5:00PM empcsando Feb.
3 bedroom and 2 bedroom, bOth 2 MICHELE. FORENZA, BOOLE BOY, 7. 1989 haslS Feb 9. 1989 EI plaza
baths. washerldryer hookups, stove LEVI. CAMP BEVERLY .. us, OR· para someter las aplicaiODel es Pcb.
and frig provided. 364-3209. GANCALLY GROWN, LUCIA. OVER 10. 1989a las 4:30 P.M.

4 97 tfi 2 bedroofi· • hedmapanrns enand,··fumfri~ or . :5-139-11c IOODD-.E8IQ---ONETHERR8.IIUORLll·1:a.n"ER~Empleadar de 0p0rtuniD1
8
Igual. 3c- - ~_c un urnlS • tove -- re gerator. .' .. r~_ .-154- .

Fenced ':1 -dryf- 'Iilies Cable DI8COUNIT OR FA'MILYSttOE
=---:--::-::--:---=-~:--,,:.:----:, .: pa",o•. aun ..ac.1 .. Two bedroom howIe. 364-6305. STORE. RETAILPRtCE8UNIEUEY-
For sale ..~. bdrm, fenced.. bac~yard, I and water paid. 364-4370. . 1 S-139-tfc AILE FOR TOP QUAUTY SHOD
garage. dlshwa~hcr,. garbage ,dlspos-S-14S-tfc NORMALLY PRICED FROM Iti. TO
ai, caU ror appe., a~ter 6:00p.m. ! 3 bedrdom,2 balh with fenced yard. _. OVER 210 BRANOS 2100
364-3S40. 4 ·3" 2 ' .. big closets, gas lie8t and ret. air. STYLES.'11._ TOsa.-:ItfVEN.

·1· a- Ip stove and ftij. 726 Avenue G. 364- TORY. TRAINING. FIXTURES,
3209. ~!,!AOPENRE.G1R,ADN~_0PENNIIiRICHN' 0:S-139-tfc -.. . A._... --

D~.(112)-'1_.

4A-ISS-tfcAnderson's Antiques & Gifts.
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue.
Canyon, Texsa 806·655·2146.

1·121-1fc

Need extra storage space? Rent a
3 bedroom, II"'! baths mobile mini stotage. two sizes available.

I~ Call 364-4370.home. Very good condition. Only
$10.000 ERA Mam Tyler Realtors.
.364-0153. ..-------------------~

S-2S-tfc

·17 f1. Hydraspon bass boat plus
t:miler and tarp. Loaded with 150
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. ~all
364·2132.

MILBURNMOTOR
COMP~NY

WelMY c.. h lor
UMClC.,.

138Sampeon
Phone 3M.oo77

1-l30-tec

Will trade 4Ox72 youth bed, mat-
tress and springs.' mattress cover.
sheet, bespreads for used sora-
sleeper. 364-8823. 3A-RVs For SaleI-ISO·1fc

Quality usedfumiture, ,children's
clothing and toys. Very good
condition .. Crib, day, trudle, bunk.
captain's and twin beds,. dinettes,
chairs. tables and much more.
Maldonado's Baby and Household
Bargains, 1005 West Park. next to
Sherwin- Williams, 364-5829
Monday through Saturday 10:00-
5:00.

--

4-Real Estate
-

5-Homes For Rent
Money . paid for houses, notes.
mortgages, Call 364-2660.

HEREFORD DAY CARE
Sl8leLlclnled'

e nt ....
by .

. ChIIdMn 0-11,..,..
1215 Norton 2M E. 1....
*-3151: ,11411012,

I will do tree I'CIIIOYII. Call BUll ... -"'!"Ii- ...............·............104_110....
Devera for he cstimata. 36W0S3
after Sp.m. '

I-J51-Sc

lb be moved: 3 bedroom brick
house. also' two bedroom and. 3
bedroom house, brick commercial
building-excellent for offices, etc,
359-5544.

There .,. loti of ,.GOd
I'N8Onl to rent I car •..

4-128-tfc
For sale; Parakeets, $.10.00 a, pair 1-__ --_,.-_....,... .........._
while Ihey last CalJ364-1017. down

1..152·Sc . utility room, freshly painted. I'
neighborhood by 8 park.. 364 ..

4-139-tfc I

Sit-148-tfc:

Nice. large. unfurnished IIp8I1menl&.
Refrigenllecl air. two bedrooms.

, You. pay .only .electric-we pa.y the
rest. $27:5.•00 ,month. 364-8421 •.

1 • S4-Ifc

AKC Cho~ Pu&'pics. 8 weeks Old,' I·'
Males and .females. Blues and,
blacks. 364~0630.

1-1:53-5p For sale cheapl bjg - rOOnd bales .
haygrazcr. Year before last crop.
Located neat Hereford. For rent:
offi'ces or retail. West Hwy~ 60.
Very reasonable miL For sale: 14
acres and 2Sacres. country homes.
3 bedroom and other ,imprOvements.

with small down PIIY,mcnt, If
'can afford rent. you can own

. of these places. S.B. Herermt.
622·2411.

W
LOT OF
QOODCAR
TO ENTI

_~-cM
WhitefaCe ford
N. 25 MIle Ave. *-2727

King size noatation water bed, king
ire brass headboard. 364-0687

aCler 3:30 p.m,
. (.·1S.3-3c

Just moved, ha~e extra 'lJOIUblo
Kcnmcn. ,dishwasher. Uke new.
Can 364-7276 ..

PARK PLACE
AP~

11Mdra .........
DOUILI UIAIItMi.
CAU.-..._ , ( !\. I I I " I 'I' > ~ t I ,

"TRY US.YOU'LL UKE US"
•• 00 HIIrcuta lor tim or ..."

,,P£".~_I""'I"""'. I'...,......... ,.., ........ea..
checIc:'CMII_.....,· _IIIP"',,,

'mNorII .... "A ••
....... 7.. 1.

'~~
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THlJUDA'I . I. Nt 00IpII Men', DOOfI. . POol ~. Comaluniy;y,. ..... 7
LadiIII cIMa. Pint ~ baB'el 1' r-.bncb AIMeenI. 406 W. Paanb SL...... ., .'. ' '.'I -T,'"'

...,.. CIada PImiIy We CenIrIr. IIoaIe RaIaunnl. 7 p.m. _ _ '- ~ CliamicaI •n... 7:fO ,.. . MONDAY AI·Anon, ~ W. Fourth SL, •. 7".30 ,...... 'C~ .t'" ee.r.....~~--~---...---·l n. support JI'OIIP. 'IlomaNt. . nacher ApanciIdon Week • .p.m. . . ~ r.' " .':.' '. .

.... UvJallVCIIl of HeaefonI Hi&b Nazareae Chriltian Academy; HerefQld Itebe._bb Ladle No. ~
Sc:bool. 3~5 pm. (lIlIdIcr Iunchcoa ..for Wed- 22& lOOP l1li. 7:30 ~ .. • ' w~IID .. AY

:::: beia ...,.. ... : "'I .Pr .......... ' . 'SID, le., ~ poop. 735 ae.day.) Problem Pregnancy CCaaer. SOS' Noon I:.ioIIiI CIIb.. Community
, B-15i.Bd ~'l-I ' In::~':~~.:. ,BIMn!. 8p.m.· . AA 1IICeII, MOacIQ-Friday.· ,406 E. ,Pa1c Ave., open ~ ~ 'Cenw. noon. _ .
+, ,,' • . • .' ,., .... I ...... tIDInIe No. --, 'IIdpl .w.ecbent CopQunity W. FourIb. St, nooa, 5:30 p.m .• 8 Pnday. Pree ..and CoIifidend.1 , Youa,· ..t, R., P,rolram,.

, " ~n ,. ".mll" -- ,I 'Cucb, 6:30 p~. p.m. For men infonnaIion ,call 364- p:epancy reMirig. .cal.w..20Z7 ex .YMCA. 9 ·IJP • ....u1lDDO.
~~....., ~, Oood 5.. I,......... ' ~, ICidt DQ .. Clut. Pint UaiIrJd 9620. .' 364-7626 feX' ,lJ'pOlntmcat., PIIyIcboo1 day nwsery,201
IIerd. ,J64-0382. PeotJIo beIpiaa , :-...n MedIocIIII CIiircb. 9 Lm. to 4p.m. Spaaisb ~ AA mceIinp . ,Heref~ FIDe Arts AIIociaIion, CounIry. Club Dri,e, 9 ~,-4 p.m.
peopIj. " . I, .;~~~:",,~.~ ~or::~~~.J1 LadieI ~iIe c1aa. Qun:h of . each Moadai. 40Ci 1't Fourth St., 8 CommurutyCenter, 7 p.m. c.u !A-OCMO fOr ~

. . 10-237-1OC ." the N~ s.~ p.m. ' .• p.m. . . LOne S.... StudY club, 2:30 p.m. Cbdtdan' Woaat'~ Fellowship.
ICiw __is club, Com~linlty. Lidics u~.ise. ~,Pint Order of Eaaem Star. Masonic Fint 0IriIdIn ChurdI. noon lunch."

Calier.1IOOIL ." ;" Bapda ChuIdr ~"y ~ife Center. Temple, 7:30 pm. ,Well baby SCftICIIIinI clinic for
lOPS Club No. 941, 'ComIllUDttY 7:30 p.m..' I Westway Extension Homemak- ptadtooI lie chiJd~n, T~xu

. .'. , .' Call.~ 9 .. m. ., _ . .SOS~T-een NA/A.Agroup.ers Club, 7 p.m: ... Deplnfaf.Dtof HeIIIb~moe. 91'4 E.
I ~w~. Broke or 'U1Ibrob. I •. ~. ~o~ ~' I;I~ Hi*" School ~atiql ,. ~ SlUdy :Club, .10:30 a.m. PaltAvo..8:30 a.m. to·noon.,and 1.-
Gentle ex' wiICI. 1b soU c;alI.6SS.. ~, buUdinI of ·hiP I~' liVing mom. "p.m.. . ror b.US1~ meeunl IIId luncheon J p~.. .' j

'9'321 Canyon. Teus.. . .7:30 p.m. . ., J' . Odd. felloWs Lodse. 1000HalI. follows. '. . 'Knights m COlumbus at KChall.
011 I ...... -411.... • . 12-~51-1Op .Stayboiur atUbnl:y • .10LID. 7:30 p.m. . . Dawn Music Club, 2 p.m. 8 p.m. .
... ,......... , . ., ' Rereford1bastmUCCl'l Club, TOPS Cllapcer No. lOll, Com- ......----- •. ------~-,.".....-----_...

...... ..,.8.P'O'1. . ~ at, abe Ranch House mU:=:b~=!flymCent..1 Na~e, .5. in t·he':N·.,W8.',· '1'"_~ .Jt====-.1 Wbitef10e Good SanJ Club, noon. . ~ • . ..
~ ..... , Ceaaer,· '50S Found:- small 00 Ib) .,... and' WI eomm. c.e;:-~.m. .'. at ·.PIInacd.Pmencbood a~ic, open NEW HAVEN. Calm. (AP) - J..
Bait 'Plit ~ -u.t,gn. 'rt......... A·...... uan ·5........... ,000'S'" .C.I......~_ •.· Y 2~3O· Monday ..Friday, 7.11 2S Mile Ave., pianilt Dave Brubeck, was lilted iQ~ "~tIIL;;·· ------.-an-" '. W-Iy -.- ,W"'nunf:DS_Il~ .. p.'!'. 8:30Lm.-4:30p.m. critical but stable condition after.

1;iI. ..1: lUll. .. ~Oad.and H.".. 60. 1-355-432'.. . YOIDIo lIomimakers E·xtcnsIOft Ladies ~creise class Nazarene successful trlplMypau heart opera-
... .. line 364-7~, lit for I.' • ',I3'U3-3p C'Inb' 2:. P"..m. • n....:..:I.·.-S-'.30"'.: ' .. - ," U d........ --id' -l"IIIIie'" . .,. " . C" .,. •• UlIoiII- ." p.m· e- con •. ~..,q.Mu. ,

v ' \.', 10A.$1fC : i: "." ,."' ~. .' Dell Smitb ~ty QenealogiCal '. C.i~ Air ~1':l."S. Mr Pm:e Brubeck, .,underwent 4M1houn
; j '_. ' ." ~,~ JibrIry. 7.30 p.m. ·Auxeu.y, Community Cpter. 7. of' surgery at Yale-He"Baven

Found small AIU-ImI fcalile' puppy ~ ,n.y CareCentcr BoW p.m. -. Hospital onTueldayand ... placed
Decem- 27th ~ -1~'" Of~. ~ Qub; noon.. . Masonic Lodge, MUOftic 'Dm- in the Intensive ~. unit, halpMaJ

'. . ,.IS... Shets. Fori Dioro'~ Sweet "n '-y QD Dccara- pie. 1:30 p.m. spokeswoman CathyZaorKlald.
..~ piCk up jaat CIII.fmc. We bUy cd ~I betWeen 10:00 A.M. lin( Club. Commpnity CeaIa' 9:30 Easler LiOns Oub. Easter Club- She saki Brubeck would remain In
ICIIP iron and metal. alUIDiaunt _.2:00' P.M.L~ , '. bouse, 8 p.m. . , the hospital up to 10days .
.~364~3350. . •. 13-1SS-2p .'1 Study Group. S~ ~ Deaf SmidlCounty Republican Doctors had been ".tc~lng: . CINCINNATI (4P~ - '~peItry,'"

U-I96-tfc' ,,'EpiIcopIl QtIllC~. 7:30p.m. ..' Womci(s Organization: .HeJ'efcri Brubecll.'s problems with clogeel a 'pia, bueU. CID .......... ter Carole
='":_~ -:----:=-=-=-_~ La Mae NIB SIUd.y Club. 7:30 Stale Bank Commmnty Room,' arteries for a~ut .eIgbt. ,ears. but KIng'. miIJ-c: 'IS to ci»en on Broad-
CbiInDc·· cleJlUna· 10IIl Peny ~. 'p'.m".' . noon. ., . dedded only recently tbat he IhouM way in .... y~the~uCers _d .
.3fA.!J6~;. :t64-106!I"hll. ReasDD- .. TH--IlllllliE-H-E-,R-.e-F....O·-R-..D---- ... · ItaUiopiaII SbJdyOub~ 7:~ p.~. .Hereford MusiCSaudy 'Club. i:30 und.ergo surgery ,Brubeck's ·Ne. York producers Row.n
IbIe ~Grave mIIbts. Call. . . Sup' ~ Cake Dec:On.ung p.m.' manager Russell Gloyd said. JOMphand Itevin Eberly,ttho
Par)' Riy~ReaonabJo prices. J64.. BRANft-.- __ Club, 7 p.m. . , . Bda Sigma· Phi City Council, _ , haa-.I IJ'l'aDIe the Ibow's premiere
9671;~106S Dish... · - ..,.,..11011 Messenaer Exten,sion Hom,e-. Reddy Room, 8 p.m. NEWYORK(AP) - Dealmakl"l ;;;;.. tn.Qnc:innati, said Tuesday

t 1-56-d'c WIllI Ada Do II AliI', . makers Club, ~ p.m. ,. YoUng Mothers Study Club. 7~30' developer Donald Trwnp hal fooncl . the Broedny version is budceted .t
_~ apinst childhood p.m.' . something elae to put his name OIl: a 1l._mib101l. •

diIeaIes. '!bill I>ept. of Health Veleda Study Club. 8 p.m. new board game similar to - .tIat 'nIe procI1Icers said they signed an
office. 914 B. Part. 9 Lmi to 11:30 else-Monopoly........... with Ma. ICing: and eol-
....... l-4p.m. TUESDAY' Trump appeared Tue8day with ,ernaElOIlusicInc., her publisher,

.' I., .. _ . " Program. for agricultw1l employ- r~p~ntaUves of .Milton:Bradley for ,permJuIon tcHIIe her aonp. The
....J.I'~.!L,.~f'RIDAY.. ' ~ 1_2 ·p,.in Cou;uvli~ty' t"'-.r_ Co. ata. Trump Tower news~· .1ft ftIIMCllfter her GNJDmy

N~I'!"'Wlilier*"!~ S~~·~ ~"Jimp~ rlereA8e-t.·.UR¥fJ6I..~!.Irump .. .:.'DIe: awarMlnninlll71 alburri~ .
Clob.6:30Lin. "t~'I'r '~1;l~' \ '. . ~Game," I .-j "', , 'iMie'1hanfOofMs.King' .. on .

'Cc1mIilunity Duplicate Bridge -.. _.. . .'_'. "Trump" is somewhat like Parker
CIab, CodIalUBlty Confer. 7:30 p.m, BJcoddriw.2-7p.m.. HeteCtXdHigh Bros/s Monopoly in that the player NEW YORK '(AP) - Fonner pro-

GIrdea BDIIIIifuI Qub-, 9=30 ....... School·c spoIIS(Rd by Hereford with the most money wins. feulonal boaer Mitcb "Bloocr'
Hnorcl Senicr CiIizcns aovem- I(cyWaDetres. ... The new game, features pictures of Gteeni belt known for losing mat-

i....'--...., 2 P' .m-..•-. and.-' bull....... Trwnpthe man on the monev.t a__ cbea to·bea,-_ ch .w... Mike-.. --.u. - .- Deaf Smith Counlf HislOrical _ ~ - ....1'"'-a-o .
racicdlil 3 p..m. at Senior a... Museum: Replar museum hours board, playing: cards and the bu. 'I)Ion In the rlD& and on the street,
Center. .' Toesdayrhrough. Saturday 10 am, "It's a. much .more aophiItic.ated ''fU arrested for Jet another driving

PurllIift'hi Mililant and LaIies to S p.m and Sunda b AnnN t sarne tban Monopol,," Trampaaid. infraction"poUcesaid ..
A";rul:: ......JOOP,u ..~·.,.8 n~m. . - --'.' .'. . y" y~,.-n· ..) like,· to p"y. M, 0Il0P0,,', _I,. - ..I've: ' Greea,lI, wu aJTeItecI Tuesday

-.1' . "'MiMI .. malt on]y~ Museum closed, Mon- I ed U lif in -. It eelHeltford <JanIea ClUb, 2. p.m. day~ . pay .It a my e, .•IIW1,ydJrD'II. . ~~rpoUce rea!iv I a
Deaf Smidt ~ ~ TOPS 'Chapc.er No~.'76, Conimu~ Trump said his proceedIlrom the repcm. that cIrup were being ao~d

.. Bon ~~~ ·pI~.,9a.m. .sh-elg~~~-~riCh ~1I~t toto~ ~ a~. NoG-drupbutwere ~dimd--of CaIaInace DUIIiu .~. ...• .' exercise class. Church of .... ves 1(oI1M.... ng, WIU ~o_ -- .. .oil eat or on ~reeD, ..
CuI...... ExIelUian HoaiandIn Ihe NaZarene. S:30 p.m. Ute cerebral palsy. AIDS and the cIWc:over be wu ~ with a revot-

........"'. -' ~,- v:...~ 0.' rt... ,...,~ U-:._'" homeless, eel 1icenIe, said police spokesman
'"'~ • p~. , - - y "'"' rlQa . IUIQI DetediveJlm Coleman.

Methodist Chureh •.9 un. to 4 p.m~ NEW YORK (AP) _ Sir Rudolf. . . :"
Pftlc.women·S 'cx,ereise class. .Bing:,former MeUopoUlaQ Opera Im-. The .~ also wal wanted on

1CIObi~ ~. floorwork, Community presario and. rictlm of AlIheImer'I • ~an'llluOl' 1lllAu1~Ooleman ~:
ChIJl!CI1. 7,;3o.p.lm. diaeue'. "U: unaWIre he bad mar- ..G........ ~~.tle ... 14

• :Free blood ~. screening. ried Carro~ Do~JuI when he 'WU UmeafOf*,viaI,~lnfnctiona,andhu
TUesday through .Friday.. South' interviewed 18.months after the wed- previOUS arnsta for drug. posaesIton
Plains Health Providers Clinic 603 ding:, a paychiatrist said. and allegedl, strOOng a woman
PaJt Ave ..·8:30 a.m. ~ S p,m.· .Dr. BarrJ Reisberg testiW ~1\ae&. friend..., _. '. .'

Herefa AMBUCS Club. Ranch day at a state Supreme Court hea.... Green lost a ~V)'We1g:ht. tiUe bout
House. noon.' . . ing:on whether the l7-year-oJclBlng'1I 1rith TylOn in 1•• i..aIt August" the

Social Security representative at ~anuary 1987 marriage _ to ..... two fought ~utside a late-night
Courthouse, 9: lS-I 1:30 a.m. Doug1811; a fonner mental pau.t, Harlem clotblnl store. leaving: ~aon

SUND Kiwanis Club' of Hereford. should be annulled ..t.wyel'lfor BInI wtth. broken hand and Green Wlth a.
.:..•. :- - r AY Golden K Senior Citizens Center: contend he is incompetent and hid no cut no. and puffy eye. Green. drop-

,M.406 w. P(IUftb St •• 1:a.m. " • idea what he was doing:. peel ... o1t charges:three d.ys later.

-riA ~)t "l()!i;l'(~

ReiIbIr&. Do aald ~ eumined
BinI tut .1_. testified: "I ....
him If be ns married and he aald,
'No.' I ,ubd him if be kQew:Lady .
Carroll .Douglau Bing and he .. ld,
that he did. He .. ted thiat she " ...

: ') l J ' ~ I r I I I (; f I .' I ~ ~

friIDd." I

,me peyduatrqt saki BinI did' not
haft tbe "copW., "berewttbal at
tt.t time to enter Into a marriage
contraet.n

. ,

&eIbe8d ~ repair and adjust-
ment. All types. Robert Betzen.
289-S500. .
141·1fc

.364-2,030'
I .~ ;.~ r-.. • 313 N.leeCutom .pJowlDj, "'0 Kia.
DilCin,. deep chilel. lweeps,
~ and - . • CaB Marvin~.,.. _. - IOWIDI
Welty 364-82SS rupia..

11.·107-lfc

,. I.

SAnrimAY'
. \ '

. Cdmmuility ~ 8, .p.m.,
1 Herefud HiIti SGboollUditoriwn
I ·D_o.! 'S.I' .-! .~.' . .S":_.·
I .agw. pna In»' . '. --

"heart' VIIeaWIc Dance~ Hall. 88 - . co -.' •

'PJIL ,
Open aym {or all ttens. noon to

6 p.m. Oft SatUraays and 2-' .p.m,
Sundays • Ow¢b of tile Nu.ene.

AA. 406 W. 4tb SL, 8 p.m ••
nee apd shrub ttimming, ISIOIted
.. wnwork and alley. cJeaninS.
'-:ILo:". Ry....- Lawn .. GardeDICIIua.u.l1._ _ , \Ell" tXt ,

364-:3356.

"lell II...,,"......~ ..-. ..' '--' ....... ..
.~-.. '

364-1281
'nM fl.. fdter·.nd IOn to the ...... dMeln ttW U.S. a.n.te we...
..... ry Dodge of __ ,~ CHur 'DodtIeof low •.

I n.y....". from, , 1...
,',
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commercial baa Ind 'Ii&ht .trucks in rmI
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A m
DEAR DR. LA_MB:". toUnd.

rkllcuIou. but I think IMhet hu
osteoporoaiL. I know It. .
thatallect8 0IdeJ' women, after the
.menopaLlle, .nd tMt women are
suppoeed to take eltl:qten t.opreYen'
It.''yfa.uwr 1&8 76, yeaa old and.
. lender. He has developed -slII:ht

. hump inNs back, euctb' lUte die·
hump you.aee In 110 many' older
women.

Is It poulble for men to develop
~rua.? EYen the TV &de lOr
calcium to preYent ~aeopor(J8"
aJ..,. Ihow an okler woman. If he
does, wi1I he have fractures? I auapect
he should not take estrogen, but What
about lncruslng hie calcium Intake?
He doesn't ute mUk, and I don't, thtnk
he getsenoush eaJelum. .

DEAR READER: ¥es. men do, get
osteoporosis. 1beskeleton In both
men Mel womenmab.U'eS, In the earlY
308. Up to that age) .~ bones Increase
In size and IIt.oremore and more
calcium. From that point. on, the ~
decreases in size and loses calclum. A
woman hu oateoporosls earlier than
a man because there .Is • rapid lOI!I8of
bone around and immediatelY after
the menopauae period. Aa a :result,
women have osteoporosis earlier'
than men - with 8OmeexceptJons.

One out of three women and one
out of six men who Uve to extreme
old age have a hlp f'ract.ure,usually
because of osteoporosis. .

I do think that men tare less likely to
con/Qlm.. .."01...... ...n... nO' rn"irnr~

dudIL 'I1IeJ do need to be more
caNfW about their ... betwIIe men
are' much .more prone to coronary
beut dt8eue, -' ... until .. 56 01'
80...But they ~ lIM .proW1n-IordfIed

, Osteoporosis
in Men

... anotIa ..
..... to women. eI I .....

~ do8 not dIdIne......., IDEAS WI'nI A aTRUS fRUIT - IIIftIDId ..........
and ren..an ..... too ...... old TWJ8'l' .. ..... jIkw, .....
.... ThoM who drink 8IcoboI .., Tr, &-...,. ~"..,. IImoa peel ud dIoIII*I ..........

.·hwtlow ~ lew""'" "to give yOUI'wiqter 'cookiDI IUIIDf Serv. over c:orn. MrI'G&I. ....
...... more prone to .~ freIb .... ".. .... er Uelin IIIiDI pcU&oet. Add .... dried"'. and
a... your ,........ doctIOr frub" or.n.... lemon. and .... wKh gr:ien ~ Add.• '

"1Ibout; au. spine. EncounIIe bD to... grapefrult.UUIe dry IDUIWd far cuWIowIr· or
proteIn-fOl'tlfted IIdm milk, II he BEVEIUGI!'.S broccoIl..
Mpperw to uee II1IOUftt - Add a fnIh OI'8D8eslice to tea or MEATS AND POULTRY

• of alcohol. cIiacounIe'lt. a lemon .. OIUIe twist to hot coftee. . - Add tbln .uc. of unpeeled
I have diacUIIld ~ bt -Jl'naelemontwiltainlcecubel lemontoae ...

men in mE HEALTH LBi i'EB ao.oa. ' to acid flavor to diet beverages and - BIend'1Imon juIce,.m ..........
which I am sendinl you. Ot.hen who mlnenl .ater. pepper for a .C)' uace for routa,
want this issue ClIft .end .1 wtdt a SOUPS 1teIab, ebopI or ..ndwIdIeI.
long. 8tamped. aeIf4ddreeeed enve- - Add .lemon Juice and Roet thIn- BnIIh ddcbn .... wUh •
lope for it to_ THE HEALTH lemon .. Ices .In vegetable-biaed blend of oil, lemanJIdce Md'poaItrJ
LETTERl30-08. P.O. Box 19622, IOUp8 and inbeef or chicken bouiUon. . IINIIOIlIng before ....... 01' brOWnI.
lnine, CA '92713. - StIr shredded lemon peel and FISH •

chOpped parsley or chives ibto - Add IIlced IemaaI or Orani- to
yoprt for 'garnl8h on 'broths or f1sh poachinl UqaId.
1OUp8. - Before broWne fIIh, brUIb with

SALADS AND.VEGETABLES melted marprine or butler, le~
- A aqueeze of fresh citrus juice or grapefndt Julee, and dIDweed or

added to the cooking water of white tarraaon.
. vegetables suCh as cauliflower or - To garnIIb lib. .. a Il1&0

pota~ helps retard darkening. dO wedI& DIp of ...
, - Add shredded orange peel. to oil wedge ~lntopaprika or finely chopped
and vinegar dreuin,.. parsleY. .

-For a superfut dreaaingfOr - Serve tartar .. uce In Iemqn
fruit salads, stir tog~her equal boats. CUt a lemon' In bait; ....
amountaoflemcmJuiceandsupr. . juice and lCl"ape IheUa clean~ OUt.

- Blend, orange juice with honey thin slice off bottoIna to prevent ~
for fruit-cabbege combinations..Ing. .

skim mUk~ WhIch is an. excellent.
,1IOW'C.e of calcium. Isuspect tbat older
men should consume at leut the
equ1Yalent of one quart of protem-
fnrttftM milk a day - about 1,400 mg.

LIABILITY INSVlUNCE-
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -'The

rising cost of il18UrallCe to protect
against lawsuits II leading many
companies to raise their prices, pull

"a product off the market or atop
development of a needed. new pr0-
duct, says David Kocher.

The Aetna Life. CUualty Co,o-
'"-.;...;.;;..;;.;;..;.~.;..;;.;,,;;;.;,,;,,;;;;;;~~;.;.;.;.;;,;,-.~ecuti.ve says, "Until tl1e plloblems in

our nation's clvUJustice system. are
solved, we will be Uvingwtth a
system that allows companies to be
harassed by frivolous fawsuits, ad-
ding costS which we all bear."

, Local .BoyScQut: Troops
Troop 50

Chartered by Hereford
Noon Lions Club

Gary BIllingsley, Scoutinister
364-3410 home1364·2751 bus.
MHts IMonclays7:00 :pm
NOrlh~est Ellm.. Gym

Troop51' .
Chartered by' Hereford Whneface

KiwaniS Club
AI Simnacher, Scoutmaster
364-6488 homeJ364.46561 bus.
Meets Mondays 7:30 Ipm

" St .An.thony's SCh.oo'l Cafeteria

Troop 52
Chartered. by Hereford 'First
United Methodist Churdl

\. "BIar" Denton, Scoutmaster
364-7058 homeJ364.4470 bu ••
Meets lIoneIays 7:00 pm'
list. Methodist Fellowship, Hall

Pack 51
Chartered by
Walcott School PTO
Cubmaster ..Jan Perrin

, Pack 54
Chartered by
St. Anthony's CatholIC Church
Cubmaster ..Liz Warren
364·6410

. Local Cub Scout.Packs
Pack 55

Chartered by
GeorgeWa,... Seed Company
Cubmaster· Bill caraway

,258 ..7574

PICk 151
Chartered by .
First ChrIItIIn Church
Cubmlltlr- Tid ~
364--1:277

Pack 155

La Plata Agency
506 5.25 Mile Ave:

364-4118
Hereford Cablevision

126 !E.3rd ..
364-3912

Short's Furniture
209 E. Park Ave.

~50

Hereford Parts & Supply
702W.11t
..,.3522

t:la!rold'.sBod', Shop I.IPickup.Corner
Main '. Hwy 60

.364-8515
George Warner Seed Co.

120 S. Lawton
38404470

Custom Cleaners &
Hereford Unifonn & Linen

904 Lee
. 364-0160
McCasn,n Lumber Co.

344E. 3rd.
364-3434

First National Bank
300ttMainSL

314-2415
First National Bank.

300 N. MIln 5L.

Moore', Jack & Jill
1105W. Park

Don Tardy Real Estate and Insurance
.~ 8D3 Welt 1at....

Markr• Die. FuellnJ,ection
E.,IHwrIO

__
Hereford State ~nk

212E. 3rdSl
, ...,.

Hereford Credit UnKJR

aScIHr"

• I' ....
Consumers FUll Co-op lun.

111NeW YaIII A.- .•.'1..Burblnman Trucking
111,'"--Helllonl Thrtftway

.1.711"" .

_". .
Plain.' :lnlUranci AgellCV

2OIE.'~ .....
HlggInbo Bartlett Co.
, 72tkB." ,.-

NATIONAL BOYSCOU'ffl
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